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OIIAPl'Blt I 
THE SIDBIP'IOANCB OF 'BIB MrSTERr CIClBS 
'!be testimor,,- ot faith made by <Juoiatiana in earlier t1aea ia of 
importance not o~ t o the theological aahol.ar. but to n9r7 Cbriat.ian. 
1'b1s study' is an effort to present such an earlier teat.imcmJ'. the 
people a nd peri od involved 1n this stuct, are the 11Yeraga Christiana in 
England during the t 1 1'teenth cantur,r. b Yebicle aeleoted to present 
their testimo~ is the religious drama. ot that period. 1'b.e reaaona 
tor the sel ection or drama ore two.fold. In the tint place, drama 
daoa renect the thought ot the people. Althoagh it is true that a 
dr&111& s t ased before o. public tends to 11101d the tb1nld.ng ot t.hat group• 
it is also true that to be accept.ad by the audienae the pl.q muat be 
a ref'lection of' the hearers• minds. In other vm-da• the extent to 
Vhich the hearer accepts what he aaea and heara on the stage v1ll. be 
determined largely by the extent to which ha can acknowledge that 
theae things are tru.e for bim. It is tor tilia reason that that drama 
which has a consistent popularity conga large aepant ~ the average 
aitisenr,y may be assumed to ren.eot the thoushta and aentl.mmt o~ that 
sroap. In the second place• drar:a has been ohoaen u the aaurce tor 
t.hia atu"'7 because drama vu a 1111ch more CCIIIIIIOll mda ~ axpreasion 
aong the avarago people ot England curing this period than vu, tor 
811U11ple• the written word. 1be extent to whiah il11terac7 reatricted 
t.be ax.presaion o:f this clua ot people plll"hapa cannot be aoaurate]T 
detend.ned. But it is certain that. curing this t.1.1111 J>l.a,'a vere ■aen 
and en30J'ed by the coimm peop1e. 
2 
1he particular pla.7a that. b&Ye been ■elected to .tora the buia 
tor this stud.,y are especial]¥ well suited ft,r thi■ purpoN. 1'he;r U'et 
tirat ot all., pl.qa whicb enj019d a lo111 poplllarit.7 (tram the earll' 
1300•s to the late lSOO•s). Conaequent3¥ their 'Hlidit,y u ret'l.ect1cma 
ot CODUffllporary religious thinking is strengthened. In the ■eaaad 
Place, these particular plqa were produced and per.termed, not b;y' pro-
tesaionaJ. drams.tists and actors, but bJ' the oJ.'dinar,r people or England. 
And ao their claim of beina the re1'lect.lon ot the thaaght■ of the 
comon people is also strengthened. In addit1.m, a1nce these plqa 
are axa.111pl e s or pl.qs .fro111 tour d1at1not population areu, and aince 
they represent 1n the aggregate a total of al.moat one hundred f1tv 
separate dramatic productions, it 111 hopad that th97 will proYe to 
PDl'tra¥ a f'airly accurate cross aection of rellgiou apreaaion. 
The scope of this stud¥ is not l.11111ted meraq to a ciiacuald.on of 
the contonta of' these rel.18ioua C7Clea. Rather, there 1a ao• empbald.a 
an the production of the pl.qa as vallJ ft)r the content■ aq reYeal 
the theological tormulai.1.ans ot the dair, but it 1■ onJ,y when these 
fo1"111Ulattons are studied along aide of the ap1rit in viii.ch the people 
approached the plqs that the gaulne religiou tellperaamt or the t1lla 
can. be understood. For this reason 1.t v111 be Nl.ffant to thia &tuCQ" 
to di■cuas such matters as t he MOhania■ ot the ped'ol'M.llce, the aei.c-
U.On ot the pl.,-era, the reuona tor the decline ot the OJCle•• and 
"1w1lar aapeota o:t the 1111'b.1eot. 
It should be noted that IUD1' ot the llm'e l'eNllt atud:le■ ot tbeN 
IP'tez7 plqs have devoted considerable apace tot.he •tter of tracing 
the or1g1na or theae plqa. .Utlloup web an inftatigation ld&bt. pl"W8 
l 
to be sign1ficant, the real purpose ot this paper vu not abaolutel.7 
dependent upon such in.formation. iberatore, exaept tor a Tel",Y general 
raview ot t he development ot t.he religious drama in •dinal times and 
a BUllllllllry' stat ement regarding the d1Tergent ri.ave regarding the oris:l,na, 
nothing moro is said regarding this matter in this paper. fbe problem 
ot orir,..ns des erves a special smd_y ot i ta ONn. 
The .fir st part ot t.tie paper is dnoted to a dasaription ot t.he 
production and t he perf"ormanae ot the p~s. PartioulaJ' ettort 1s 
mad.a to underscore the extent to mich these 1117ater,y plqa were the 
property und the expression ot the lai'Q' rather than the clers,. 'Dle 
latter portion of the s'blcv is devoted to a more detailed auJ11n11t1on 
or the contents of these plqa. '1'he general scope ot these 070lea is 
outlined. 1he various sources employed in the writing at these pl.a.ya 
are noted, ui th special attention given to the manner in which theae 
sources are used. Considerable spaoe 1a davoted to the tracing of a 
number o£ theological emphuea through the varims plqa. 1'he 1nolua1.on 
ot such paramount Christian teaohinga as the parson ot Christ, sal.va-
tton and judgment needs no apoloa. Ha-111ever, the choice ot so• ot the 
other teachings may- appear to be arbi.tra17. Jfnertbeleaa there ware 
reasons .for their selection. In some instances teaob:!ngs wn traced 
larsel.7 because ot their interest tor the theolog1cal historian ot 
todq (e.g., the teachings regarding Har,: and those re1arding bell and 
limbo.) In other instances the plqs themaelves, b,y their own repeated 
emphasis• suggested that certain topic■ ware aign1ticant tor the people 
ot that dq. and conaequen~ tor this atuct., u wl.l.. 
Much ot the material used 1n aormeatlan vith the deaoriptlon ot 
the production of the plq• ia baaed oa seaondary eoura••• llovffer, 
tor the content 0£ the pl.aTs pr1aar,y sources are uaec:t. Sinae theae 
Pl.a7a underw,nt considerable ahangea and rm.sicns c:lur1rw the IIUT 
JMrs ot tJ:,..eir performance, and since one ot the min purpoae■ ot tbie 
paper is to describe the rellgi011a Hntiaent ot one rather apeaift.o 
period in his tor.,, it is 0£ J110re than usual importaaae to note the 
exact dates or the original 111811USCr.lpts on which this atud;y ia based. 
With the except.ion o£ the York Cycle the taxta tor all 0701,ea used in 
tbie etuczy- a.re those publiahed tor the Ear3.1' Bngliah !ext Society. 
!he text f or the Coventry Cycle is bued on a 11181l1u1cri.pt frol!I the 
Cotton Collection, designated as Veapasion D. viii, vh1ch ia dated 
lh68.1 The York text is baaed on a IIRDUBCri.pt tound in the librar,- or 
I 
the Earl of Ashburnham lihich vaa compiled mat proba'bl.7 betveen l.430 
and l~4o.2 The Toi·meley text has its source in an undated 1111U1uecri.pt 
ot the fif teenth century in the possession ot Hr. Bernard Qur.ltch at 
the tirao of it& publication.3 The Cheater text 111 baaed .on the JlllllU-
aar.lpt dosignated Harleian 2124, compilad in 1607 .4 ot t.be tour tmcta 
1I.udus Coventriae or the Plaie Called Co?.il Christi. ecll ted bJ' 
K. 8. Bloclc, published lor-m-e ~ &iiilaii SoaLifi (Londana 
lfaphrey Mll£ord, Or.ford Um.Yerai t,y Preas, 1922). 
2York P13ra, edited bJ' Luc7 1'ou1ldn Smith (Od'ord1 The Clarendon 
Press, ""Imfs) • 
37.he Towne1;5 ~ edited bJ' George Engl.and and AU'Nld w. 
Pol.l.a--a;-publiahe .lor"ihe Early Engl tab 'l'azt. Societ7 (London1 ltegan 
Paul, Trench., Truebner & Co., 1897). 
4ibe Chester Cycle ot plqa is :published in tvo separate ecU.t.ioaa, 
the one comprising pl818 I th.roush a portion ot pl.q llll, the other 
begian1 ng w1 th the concluding portion ot p1q XIII and oont:l ms ng to 
the end ot the q,cle., p1q DIV1 221a Cheater P~, edited 'bJ' Hel'llllll 
De1ml1ns, published ~or t.be EarJ,y--iig)f•h fiidoci1ev 
s 
the last 1e the r:1.0&1:, suspect inulmoh aa 1tll date ot aClllpilatlon talla 
attar the ref orm et!orts ot the 111.xteanth century. Yor this reason the 
uaa ot this text., and conaequent11" the use ot tba Cbeatar C10le 1tul.t• 
aa a retl.ect ion of pra ... retol'!llat.1.on think1.ng and aantilllant ia aabjaat to 
question. Hoi.,ever., in spite ~ th:1.a tbaoretical detect• this 07ol.e 1a 
ot such i.nt>ortance f'or this atuC,,- that it could not be dLaregarded. 
Conaequent'.cy'., for t."ie sake or complete historical accuracy the contri-
bution a or thio cyclo are riot ueed aa pri.11817' 891.danae, but are used 
rat..)ier to corroborate the erid,ence ot the other ayalea. 
(London: .!egan Paul, Trench, Truebner le Co., 1893) J D1e bater Pl!f!• 
edited by Dr. [o. w,at-tattheva, pibliahed .tor the Earli"Lai◄ iiii fad 
Sociat7 (Landoni Kegan Paul, 'lrenah, TNebner & ea., 1'1,6). 
CIIAP'1'Bll II 
THE FORMATIOR a, 'ftlE MrSDRf CfCLF.S 
It was during the medieval period that the Church diaoonred tor 
1taelt that drama could be a uaetul. tool. i'he ear]¥ Church bad de-
nouncod t.lie drama of i ts dq 1n no uncertain terms. Tertullian wrote., 
At .first the theatre was properly a temple ot VenusJ and., to 
speak briefly., it vaa owing to this that stage partol'lllll10ea 
were all.o~ed to escape censure., and got a toot.1.ng 1n the world. 
■ ■• the t heatre ot Vanua is aa vell the house ot Bacchuaa 
• • • and, without doubt, the performances ot the theatre have 
the conmon patronage ot t.heae two dietia■• • • • You will 
hate , O Chris tian, the th~s 'htlose authors mat be the objects 
ot your utter detaatation.l 
And this abhorrence with which the Churah vined the exceaae■ or the 
drama o the first and second centuries resulted in a ■eparation be-
tween the Church and drama which luted tor tbe batter part or a 
thousand years. But 1n time the Church oua to SN that it vu not the 
eaaenca, but rather the content which could make draa an evil tbing. 
Kore than tM.s, the Church began to see that dralla po■■e■11ed certain 
qualities for instruction and •ttnaalation ot the faith which we:re to 
be found in nn other means ot COJIUIPni~ation. 1'he Church vhiab., tor ita 
own purpose, had aupreased drama at one t1aB 1n biatory, nav during 
the medieval period was obliged to rellUl"reat it once again tor· ita OVII 
purpose.2 The main purpoae which the Churah had 1n a:lnd at tbia t1ae 
1Tart-ulJ1•n., "De SpaataauJJ.a,• tranlllatad bJ' s. fhalvall, 'l'ha 
Allt.e-Bioena J'athars, adlt.ed b,J &launder llobe1"tll and Jms Daaalciion 
lliiiriaan repr1nt ot Bdinburgh BdiUonJ Buttaloa tile Chr.l■t.1.an Litera-
ture Publiabing Co., 1885), III, 81'. 
2sictnq w. Clarke, 1'ha Hlraole !2:!at, in Byland (London, W■• 
adNn Co., 1897), P• Ja:- -
7 
1188 instruction and strangt.hening. On1g bas noted, •!ha aed1eval re-
llgious drama. e:'.is1~ed pr1mllr.t.l,y to give ra1Jg1ou instruo1.1on., atablim 
faith, and enccura..,e p_etq.113 
'lhere i a much evidsnca to auppart the cla1m that religious drama 
did not sprlng up in the medieval period 1d. thout 8lJ7 vand.ng. Tb.ere 
are exampl es ~ rollgi ous plays tmoughaut the omtur.Lea vhich poM,rltf' 
a continuing., aJ.beit a rather restricted, in~•t 1n drama. within t.he 
Christian Church. Thero is, tor ex&'IIJ)la, t.'ie plq Cbr.1.atoa Paachml 
dating from the :fourth cen tur,y and at.tr.ibllted aeaorallT to Gregory 
Nuianzen. T'ner e are al.so the tooth ceatur., coatribut.ions of Hrosvitha., 
the Benedictine nw1 of Gandersheim in SaxaaT.1 who., al.tho.igh foll.awine 
the po.t t ern of' ':eerence in atJ'lo, still presented as her th .. the 
glorificat i on of ~~m and chastity. IA One of 'the earliest recorded 
dramatic prese."ltations in England took place in t.he f'irat part of the 
tveltth century at Dunstable, vhioh 1s co11D11Cted vi.th the abbe,y or St. 
Albans. Here a ?lorman clerk, Oetfrei, preaented hie original. plq., ~• 
Kather1ne • .S a passage from Willia F1tut.ephen1 • !:!£!. 2£. J!!! ,!!2!al: 
Archbishop ~ r.artp:., Thomaa indicate■ that .religl.oua plqa ware 
OOllll0D 1n London aroud the 1841" ll70■ Be Vl"Ota, 
.3aard1n Craig., ~ Relif.ous Drm .2! !!!!. Middle !I!! (Oxf'ord1 
!he Olarendol-i Press,~ P• • 
' 
4Kather1ne Bates, 'lhe Enfliah Relif!au• Drm (In 1:orlu Maa'Mlllan 
& Co., 1893), P• 4■ -
SAU'red Bates., editor, Drma Itbl.i-a6,Z, Literature, and Int'luenoe 
on 01v111ution (Lo.admu Biatorlcal Co., Uo3)., zr.-3§. I\ 
Ii reported tSat on the night tollou1ng the par.to:muace t.he barroved 
ooatuaea '1181'8 destl"o7ad 1n a fire which ■-pt the lm1ld1ng. Oeti'nl 
NV the hand of Goel 1n t.hia and tonakiag 1'\arther plAvvrit.ing took bolT 
Ol'dera. 
8 
Instead of theatr,.cal -1b1t,1ons, instead ot ■oenia plqa, 
London has plays of a holier k:1ncl, repre■111tat.1Gna ot the 
miracles 'Hhioh the holy con.ressors worbd, or ot the wtter-
ings 1n ''1 ch the constancy ot the mart,n vu llorloul7 
confirmed. 
WhatE>ver might have been tho source ot inspiration "1ich prompted 
the 1.rr:Lt1ng ot t hese em-l.y pl.a,ys, it ia ganerall1' held that it waa tha 
liturgy or the Church tbe.t was the source tor the later JV'8te17 plJv's.7 
Some have vie11ed tJto i-mol e maH as a dramatic e:q,resaion. !bus Al.f'red 
Dates B8i;Yo., nt he ce1Gb.rat1on or the lll&BB contained a dramatic ele111181lt, 
t.'ie read :ng o:f' t.~e Scripture forming tba epic por-.ion, and the anthama 
and response~ t.~e 4'rical features or the semca.•8 Ct.hara have said, 
"'l'b.e origin 0 £ th9 reli zious ~a.u begins Td. th tropas. 119 Particular:11', 
the source i s to be f'ound i n the Easter tropo -..hi.ch provided an oppor-
tun11U to pr ::ent in dra.u tic tom the ator-J ot the visit ot t.~• Three 
Mu,-s to the tonb. It was presented 1n this taebiona 'l.'bree pr.lest.a, 
representing the 'lhree Mar:,a, slawll' advanced up the ahurc..'1 aisle to 
' 
tho place here the tomb had been set. .Another pl"iaat, representing 
the &.'lgel1 a.sl~ed whom the:, seek. Tba:, reply that it is Jesus. flie 
dialogue i'oll.Ot•;ed the G:,apal account until a priest, representing 
Jews, 8!>P&m"':ld to announce His Reaurrect.1.on. 1'hen the chor1.1a joins in 
6zbid • ., P• 4o. 
70ne dissenting voiae 1a that of Osaar Cnrgill, Draa and Litul!: 
(Rev York:1 Columbia Univerait.7 Preas• 19.30), PP• 27~. Be doea mi e-
qree w1 th. the view that the liturgr vaa the aource tor t.he later p].a.yaJ 
but ha does oppose the viev that .t'rOII tba Tflr¥ ~gj aa1 ng the ela'bon,. 
tion ot the tropes vas a deliberate et.tort to represent the biblical 
ator,r in drama1.1.c to:m. 
8.Alf'rad Bates, s:e.• sll•• P• 6. 
90raig, 3!• S:!• # P• JO. 
9 
With a joyoua alleluia and the play mde with a Te Deaa.10 --
In t.1.mo also the ChriatlllllB ■1iol7 vu rapreaented 1n dl'uatio 
faaM.on. On Cnr.ist._'ll&S Eve the cradle wu plaoed 1n the oJlanael ot the 
church w1 th the image ot Mary beBide 1 t. Priests, Np1'8aentina llhep-
herda and having w.1 th them real dap and sheep, entered the c:hvah. 
S0111e o£ t.he mapherds pretended to ■leap an1iil. audden]T thBJ' vare 
aroused by t.he voice of a choir boy, repl'9aant,ing an angel, 'llho ADI 
from the pulpit that Jeeua is bom. Choir boy8 in the gallane■ began, 
•01017 to Ocd in the Highest. n Tile ahapherda moved up to the al. tar to 
■ea the Obrist Child :md departed f1'0III the church singing a bJ11D ~ 
pniee.ll 
From t he dram"tic pre8811t&tion of the• two central .f'ea't».n■ ot 
t.he Christia.n f aith there ll'aduall.7 developed an interest. in pnaent.:lng 
in like fashion the events which led up to and which followed tbaae 't1lo 
1reat b-.,peninga. To the Chriatmaa C81"8110n:1&1 vere added, 11aDJ11 other 
things, the accounts of the propheciea regarding the Christ L'hild, the 
il'llllUlciation, the coffling of the Wiae Men. To the Butar c:enmom.a1 
thera were added eYents from the conapiraq aga!ut Jena to the 
Aaoeuion. Other events vwe then inclucled, nah u the areaUon ot 
tbe world, the baptism of' Qar.Lst, the n1artng ot I.uarwt, the t1nal. 
3udpent, unt.11 the whole eourae ot aaoNcl biata17 vu outilined.12 
Holmer, the preaentation of tblN biblical enat■ 1n *-t1.o 
lOolarke, !'.I!• cit., P• 6 
l1Ib1d., P• 7• 
l2iltred Bates, !J!• !!!•, PP• S0r • 
10 
ton ahoulu .not bo understood ao a.-i e.rtort at dramatiu.t.1.on tor ita OWD 
Ake. Craig has pointed out. 
t.he motive .fo1'Ce and the motivat.:l.an or the religious draa ,,... 
religious and not pril!IU'ilT art111tlc Clll' dramatic. It happened 
that certain neces&IU')" subjects bllt relat1v~ raw ill number 
received dramatic treatment and wre troa t1• to t.t.u .-plift.ed 
acco1•cling to the pattern or the limru-. • • • 'lhe ela:ent ot 
dramatic intereot probabl)" did not enter to 8111' great degree.13 
It ie quita possible that the clergy• reaognilling tbat a lar&• 
portion or the people could neither undvatand the Latin of the church's 
aemcea nor read tlle Bible tor theael.Yea, -,- bava used th1a aa a 
•thod to heighten the meaning of the liturgy and also to teach the 
people.14 
At thio pcint 1 t ,m,q be woll to outline briefq the aign1fl.cance 
ot the terni "avsteryn as it is used in connect.t.on with religious dl"8lla 
1n Engl.and. 'lhe use of this term in English religious draa atau 
--- ' ' .. &Vl:I its use in Frenoe where the tel'l!I 9stara. or 111.atere. vaa used 
quite wide:cy during the tourtaent.h and t.l.tteenth centm.ea to designate 
religious drama. There are anaral divergent rien regarding the earli-
' er uea o£ thie term. According to one theory mtere ill derived from 
\ 
mniatere because the olel"BY, the llin111ter1wa, or the ld.niatri 
Baalenao. -:fero the first actors in the plqa at th1a t,pe.lS Another 
' theo17. 1-mtch seems to have t.he better auppart• 1a that ••tere (•zre-
ligiaua play") is derived from miaterS.ua (•liturgS.aal ~) 11bich Sia 
tum comes from. 5(Ster1Wll or m:Laterima (nlitargical o.tn.ce or 
13Cra1g, !2• ~•, P• Ja2 • 
lliclarka., ,2• !!!!•, P• 5. 
J5!b1d • .t P• 4. -
u 
In English religious dnma a diatination vu ■OllltU..■ aade, al-
thcrush not very rigorous]¥ nor oonsiatently, betvaen the t.eru •ave...,. 
and 11m:lracla11 pl~•• 'Die terna "lll"•tezoJ'a vu ueed to dellCll"lbe those 
~a 1'ilich deal.t with Scriptural. nents onlJ', 
their purpose being t.o eat torth, v1 th the a:ld ot the pll"Opba1i:l.a 
or preparatory history ot the Old Teataant, and more eapeo~ 
v:1.th the .tulf'ill.1ng events of the lfev, the oen1il'al iv■terr o£ 
tbe redemption ot the world, aa accomplillhed 11.Y tbe Ratiiv1f¥, 
the Passion, and tbe Raeurreotion ot Cbrillt.l T 
On the otbor hand, 111111racle plq" vu the designation giYm to that 
play 'lfflich dealt l1i t h the life of a saint ar martyr.18 Jfcnrnar, u 
religious drama developed in Bngland the tel'IIS lost their re■vloti:ve­
na■a and event~ the term "IIJ'llterr' as applied to a, kind ot 
aaared or religious p].q.19 
.la these draaatia apaataale11 ot bibliaal nenta bee._ mra popu-
lar, the Church graduaJ.1,1' loat ita contzrol onr tha. ti■ popalarit.-," 
vu due to a number 0£ i'aotora. One of theae vu tbe illtroduation of 
tbe use of English. At tirat the plays V81"8 pei"tomed ill Latin (vi.till 
IIIOBt of the atoey being 0Clll'Y8J8d tmvqh the aa"1n1). Blat ill the 
tblrteenth oentur;y, after a period of Ang] o-lonan or Pnnab lntl.Uaaae, 
16'carl Young., The Dn11a ot tbe Mlld1nal ChlU'Gh ( OK.tord1 1be 
Olarendon Preas, 19'DT,-n;1,4o,)lh. 
17.Al:f'red Bates, $!• !!:!•• P• 8. 
1801ar1ce, 21!.• S:l•• P• S. 
19Ibid., P• SJ ct. al.110 iltred w. Pollard, ·1~aale• PlV!• 
MONlitlia.'" and Int.erllldlt■ (7tb Edit.1.onJ Old'orcb · oa PNaa, 
lftj), P• ZX:J&lld itdn:ind k. Cb•llhm-•, !!!, Mediffal SW, (Od'orcll 'IIMt 
Clarendon Presa, 1903), II, 104. 
l2 
F.nallah vu introduced to tbeae plq• vith the renlt that there Vf8 a 
OOnaiderable increaee 1n their popularit,-. !heu Jlla-1• nN no loqer 
pnaanted only 1n the church, mt the lllnatnl• and the popular mter-
tainera of tho dSiV entertained at villas• fair■ with aatacl 8081188 from 
Bible storie s or saint■• legenda. 
Et.forts uere made by the Churah to drav tbeae plqa back vithill 
ita precincts even to the extent that it triad to •et the coapa'tltion 
of the lq pertormancea b;v' outdoing th• in attraot:1Yae■8 and pageantiry.20 
aut gradually tho Church had to g1Te wq and aurrendar llhat vu once it■ 
exclusive pr operty. The lai v had alwqa been invol.Yed 1n the per.torm-
lDae ot these pl o.ys, wen from tho aarlieat dqa. J'or it 1a mat 
probable that i n the smaller to11Da tbe olerioal atatt would not hue 
been large enough to aupp]1' all ot the charaoten .tor the •orn.ae ~ 
the Shepherd&" for exampie.21 But b,r the i,..gtDD1ng of tbe thirteenth 
oentur,y the performance ot the plq vaa all but g1Yen nar into tbe 
bands of the la1 v. .Although a acnproa1N vu attapted U'01JDd lJOO 
llbich al.loved the clergJ to repreaent t.he lfatin.t.,' and left'lTtlction 1n 
the chvehea but not to act in the open pl.aae8,22 •th• NpNNntat:lon 
ot the ld.racle plqa['bJ' this tiae)bad puNd al.moat, entirel,)· into t.be 
banda of the laif.7, and ame aapeoi•JJ,Y of the gnat tftda pilcta.•23 
.la a reaul t, 1 t can be aaid of the lark plqe, tor exaaple, 
20olarke, !,2• al•, P• llt 
21Ibld., P• 7 • -
22.!!!!!•• P• 12. 
~•• P• JS. 
lJ 
[theJ']were esseritjaJ].y the plqa at the peapla, tu, were per-
f'Ol'lllSd by the shopkeepers and aniuna of the oi_., and 111.'UI 
a single except.ion, 24 ao tar u ve know neit.ha' the olerQ' 
nor the religious houses had part or lot in their p1"0Clua1d.on.2S 
'lba tour cycles that have been ahoaen tor tbia atuct,, the c711lea 
ot York, !owneley, Coventry", and Cheater, vere ae:rta1efq' not tbe onl.J' 
OJOles in e~stence: during the •dinal pm.od. Beaidea the ayalea 
performed &t these four places there were at leaat tb1rt7 other 0711lea 
performed in various cOlllllllDi ties throughout Eng] •DJ atam: the J8 ara 
13So and l.Soo.26 HoveYer, the biatorioal a1.p1.t1caaoe of the 0701.ea 
frof.1 the .four centers named above cannot be atn:le~ed. Par, u Clarlm 
baa observed, 
The texto of the playa acted at Yark, Wakefiald[1'olrnele,2i 
Chester, and Coventry, are the on1¥ coaplete Nliaa ve poaaeaa 
ot those &Teat series of nv•terT plqa vhich, betwen •the yeara 
l3SO and lSoo, were aated all over the countz:,.28 
'lhe aut horship of these plqe ia generally attriblllted to tbe cla~.29 
24'lhe excepticn is that in J.US the plq ot 'the Pur:lf'ication, 
UIUal.lJ' acted b7 the hetmakers, tblt wons, and the labarera, vaa 
brought out by the brothera of the Hospital ot St. Leonard. 
25Clarke, £2• ~-, P• 26. 
26rud., p~ 15. -
272b1.a particular 07Cle is varioul,y daaignated u that~ Tolmel.lf', 
Vidldrk, Woodk:lrk, or Walmtielcl. The reuon tor tbia 1a that the .tatr 
at which the J>la¥s were g!.van vu held at Woocfldrk in the ne1p'lxmlocd 
ot Walcetield. ~ guild 1'roll \iaketiald pertOl"IIIICl the plq. !he MS. 
WU believed to have been tbe propert.7 ot tbe Wooclld.l'k Abbe;r and later 
'beaama a possession of the folmele., .tamll,y. M. Al1Nd Bate■, g_. !!!•, 
P• 62. In thie •tuc:11' t.he a.,ole 1• deaip&W u the fOlrD9le;J cjiile. 
28m..arJc., !2• ·,!!ll•, P• lS. 
29CargW, ·!J!• cit., P• 132, naeetll the poaaMJ1"7 that•• 
•than were ~ atnatnia, -.pl.oJed b,r 'the IIDDUteriN to a'ttran 
pS.lpo1u to the llhrines and ooU.Ottoaa or Nliaa. 
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At least this vould be t.rae ot the initial compoaitlon ot the pla¥aJ 
tor it is doubt ful 'Whether lll8D1' lqnaen would h&Te the 11t91'U7 OOIIJ)8tenae 
to carry out this project. "!the honest artisan or abopkeeper, who could 
acarceq l earn his alloted part, was oarta.1.n:11' unable to compose tha 
text or a spiri tual plq. 11.30 Intemal mdanae is a1 tad in support of 
the clerical aut horship or the York c,rcle • . 
T'nat he [the author) belonged to one ot the religious houses ~ 
the North in the Yorkahire di.strict u:,- wall be buarded, on 
account 0£ the knowledge of Scripture, and eapecial.q tbe 
careful concordance of the narrativa .from tbe Ooapels abovn 
tn the pll\V's.31 
But a~ t ar as the later editions ot the pl.IQ'& are aoncamed it is moat 
probable that IIUlr\Y other people contributed to the revisions and re-
writings or the original. texts. nie aomMnt or G&71e,r ia sound. 
We 1fJ2¥ be su.re • • • that the craft plqa as we have th• are 
the result or collaboratl.on through generations b,Y t.he secular 
clergy or the collegiate churches, pariah clerks, tom clera, 
to-rm clerks, secular clerks ot the universities, and sramar 
school masters and b,Y the oooaaional guild p~t and the 
craftsman improviser.32 
'l'here is an apparent relationahip between the c7Clea of York and 
ot Townsley. Five of the plqa which the two 03'alea have 1n CODIIIIDD are 
almost 1den1iica1., even to the wording.33 
J0AI.tred Bates, ,22• ,!!!•, P• LJ. 
Jltuay Toulmln Smith, editor, York Plap (Oztord1 1'be Clarendon 
Press, 188,S), P• xlvi. -
32Charlea Milla o.,-1e7, ~ ot our :r~thera and Some ot the 
1'rad1 tiona ron which l!!!t were--raunu~J'laLcl"&eo':', -
bo'I), P• 8. -
Jl•Departure of the IBl'aelitea,• "Christ 1n the Temple,• •Tbe 
Descent to Helli n "The Re81U"1'8otion, 11 and •The Laat Judgment. n !here 
1■ a suggestion by Clarke,~• oit., P• 27, that the guild .f:roa 
Wakefield (1.e • ., t.'1e per.t01"1118l"s of' tba 1'cnmele;J' OJ'cle) _,. haYe per-
f'ol'Md the Pl.a¥• at York. 
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Aa a general oharaoter1sat1.an ot tba TcnmelV J)llt7II it-, be add 
that they mdiib1 t leso reverence an·d teellng than do the othar 07ole■ • 
• 
1'his iE noted, for example, 1n the language used lrT Cain and h1a serv-
ant 1n the play "Cain and Abel," b7 t.he annar ot the naslinl b;r 
loah' s v.tf'e i n "Noah• s ll'l.aod," and by the tarciaal nature ot t.1111 
Pf11n! Secunda ?a.atorum. 
1'b.o Ior k text; is cmsidered to be one ot tbs . .IID■t rel1abl.e ezampl• 
extant of an entire O-.(ole as it aotuaJ.l.1' vu pertol'Jl8d. 1he IOl'k C,OJ.e 
•ia, ae a. tmole, the nost complete Bqllah colleatton, the on3.T known 
.f\tU text that 1re are sure was pl!qad 'b7 t.ha aratta at the Carpus Chr.l.■t.1 
teat1va1.n.3l.& This text 1a alao noted tor its example■ ot the ear]T 
&allah type of al.literation. Renee in the play "0onep1racy to 1'alce 
Jaaua" one of' the of'ticiala ■qa to Judu, 
sav, bittelbr0ff8d briber, 
\-Jhy blowea thou suoh bo■te7 
JuU i'aJ.se in- -~ face 1n talth aan I 1',Jnda 
Thou art conabared in ouratneue 
And caris to this COl!lteJ 
To marre men of •lht 
Bute thou marlced 1n ~ 111.JDda• JS 
1he Coventr,- Cycle ie perhaps the mat obnwal.y didactic ot the 
tour cycles. It is the 01111' cyala to in.clllde a pie,- da•l1ng Id.th the 
glnng ot the Law. It elm appear■ to be eapecdal~ conaernad Id.th 
tbe doctrine 0£ the Ho]T Tr.I.nit¥ and vi.th 1he bollOZ' me to tba Virain 
Kary.36 'lhia didact.1.o tandllnay bu pl"Ollptecl at lean om oomantat.ar 
JJ,s1111th, !?,2• ~•• P• zliil. 
3Sib1d., P• 226. -
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t.o 11Ugge11t that this cycle was not partormd b., t.otm p1].da1 mt, rather 
bJ' aoma rel:laious order, posa1bl¥ the CJ"7 Man. 
1he plqs, as might be axpeotad it they wre acted 'bl' eoclea-
1aatica, have a higher and 1110re religious tone than do thoae 
ot the other serieaJ the hunour 1a leas mmberat and alto-
gether the p~ seem to have been perforad with IIOll8 idea 
ot illustrating to the people the great trllth■ ot the Cbriatian 
religion.37 
The Chester Cycle has been characterised by Pollard in th••• 
vordaa 
There is leas in the Chester pJ.a¥a to jar on IIOdem teel:lnga 
than in any other ot the c;yolea. 1be hWIDIII" is k• II01"9 
111.thin bowids, the rellgioua tone is tar higber, and thaqh 
the pl.sys a.re not spoilt by 81\Y obtl'wliva didaot.iaiam auah u 
we find in tbe Coventr., <,'yole, tbe apaeohea ot the Expoaitor 
at tho end 0£ each plq show that a real at.tart vu made to 
•erve the religioua objective to mich all miracle plq8 were 
ostensib]¥ directed.JS 
It may be well to conclude this chapter 111 th aoa rmarka concern-
ing the ond o:r the cycles and their performance. Various causes have 
been d ted to axpla1n ~ the m.Jllter.J' cycl.es clealined tiaVU'd tbe encl 
ot the aixteenth cen1'.ul7. One poallibl.lity is tba~ t.ha people th .... 
•elves srev tired o.t the presentations. .&notbel' :la that the Tarim■ 
trade guilds .found that the :t:lnanaial obli1at1on of aupporting tha:l.r 
annual presentation waa more than tbalr treuur., aould bear. But .troa 
the evidence that io available it would appear that these 'li9l'8 mt. tbe 
reasons. Rather, since the m.denoe !ndicatee tbat. the peopl.e 1181'9 
Vill1ng to attend and to sponaor the plqa• the cauee ~or the clealine 
a ... f'rom an outside ~orae, 111111e]¥ • .from a goT81"11111111t that vu ba1Dg 
l'tOl.arke., ~' ~•• P• la!&. 
~llard., S!.• .!!il•, P• XXDil. 
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OODYez-ted to Protestantism. 1beae plap vara considered by th1a gov& a.. 
Mnt to be papal 01--ms ot religioua e,cpreasion and at.t.1.tude. 
Re001•du indicate that con tZ'ar,y to t.he axprea■ed will ot tbe 
&Uthorit:leo the people still petitioned that their relig1oua dramu 
be continuod.39 Copies o:t pla¥a were required to be mbaitted to the 
local authorities £or atu&V" and thq ware a1111Pl1' not Ntarnacl. In 
other caseM nhore copies of the p1qa rmna:lnad 1n t.he hand■ ot the 
people the aut.hori.t.ies atrongl,7 adri.aad against the partormanoa of 
these :rolie:Lous ~1 ~ s. Prom an UDplbliahed doouaant preaenecl in the 
diocesan rcgis·t;ry at York, dated r-tq, 3$76, there 111 ind1aated that the 
Qlleen'o Oo 'Ulliseion had sent a latter to the people ot Watetield, vho 
'1181'9 oonte'!lplatinc the portomanae ~ a Corpua Obr1.at1 pl.Q' (a plq 
•1.Uar to t.'lose of the cycles), telling them that no pl• should be 
civan 
wherein t he l!l&(t)19[t]ot Ood tbe .Father, Ood the Bonne, or 
Ood the Holle Ohoste or t.he •dm1n1evatl.on ot eit.ber the 
Sacraments 0£ :Bapt:lama or of the Lord.ea Supper be aounter-
te7ted or represented, or any thinge pl.aied whioh tend& to 
the maintena.unce of superstition and idalat.i'ie or wu.oh be 
contrary to the lawea 0£ Goel .Md'(a!D or of the real.Jle.!&O 
In anothar instance Dean ~utten, 11ho 1n 1568 aarnd Wider Elisabet.h aa 
& N1be:r at Her Hajeaty1a Collllillaion £or FA::aleatutioal. Cau•• in tbe 
lortb, advised the people ot York aga:1.nat presenting t.he •Creed Pl.Iv'• 
39Th1,s feeling also atended nortllvard to Saotl.and vbare tu p]Ar-
ee were so obstinate in their dnotion to the pageant.a that it. vu 
neceaaary to threaten a ref'uaal ot baptiam for their children 1n ordar 
to bring them •to pn,m:l.ee 1a tqa cnming nea1r to ..U Id.th dk tb1na:1-
11a1n." Anna Jean Mill, Medi8Y8l. ~j in Saotlancl (Un1Terai 'V ~ St. 
Andrewin Oxford Univerai ty. Pre■■, , W• 2'1$f. 
4<>Barold c. Gal'd1nalt, J9teri.•• Bada An ~~at.ion or the Lan 
~ !!!, the Medieval. RelJ!faJl:· ""!ii rite si~ !:!!, injt1in(l'iir 
liiinaYaie Onlveralty 11■, , CIII;-,B'. 
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aa I find so mania thing:, that I 11Uahe llka because ot tld. ant.1-
quitiea, so I see an1e thing■ tbat X oumat all.olr beo1111• thllF 
be disagreeing from the llinaar:l.tie ot tho soapall., the 1thiab 
things, 7f they should ei tbar be altogether aanael.lad or al.t;.,.d 
into other matters, the whola dr!.tt ot tho plq should be al.tar-
ed, and theref"ore I dare not pat -., pen unto :l.t, thaaghe :ln 
good trill I assure ;you 7t I vere vorthia to live 7our lordabippe 
••.counsel., auorlie 11:l.na add.ae llbcmld be tbat :l.t; mould not 
be plaied., rtor thcugh it was planible to 19ara agoe, and wold 
now al.so of the ignorant 11C>rt be wJ.l liked, 7'Jt IICllr in tbe 
ha-p1>7 time of the gospell, I knove the leamed vill ld.alik it, 
and how the state 'Hill bean it, I know not.bl . 
Renae the conclusion wh1ah Gardiner reaohea on the bu:la ot mah ed• 
danoe as this is: 
We think that the just aonalu.■ion :la that the paw.- vbich vu 
really i:orJdng ror the ultimte axt:l.nction of th• religious 
stage was none other than the Ol"Oll'I :ltaeli", 11ho• aot:l.Te11 
wre t..l\e cmtirp£it 1on of the old cuatoas
1
_!11d p:ro.ot1ces undar 
the ary ot nauperatittan and :l.dol.a"7.•&1A 
la.Quoted by' Gardiner, !P.• olt • ., P• 73, 1rGII B. Dn:la, Eztnot■ i?' the ?'lun!c;:iaal. records o£ thcC:I., of~ in!!!!_ Baid&an 2£ Ecliiard 
::., Kdiiircl !, _ ftichard ~ 't!ork., 8&J) ,- P• ff 6. 
l&2oard1ner., $?• s!.'!•, P• 77. 
CHAPDR m 
i'RE PERFORM'AKCE or ms NrSnaI crc:r&S 
1he ivatery eyclen Vere preamtad b.r the trade pllda o£ the atv, 
but the production 0£ t he plaJB waa under the gonlll'al jul'l■diat.1011 ot 
the city government. Detore 1m7 trade guild 00\Jld pread ita aon~-
'blat1on to the cyclo it had to obtain the appnwal ot the Jllld.a1pal.1V• 
Ronver, simp~· t o indicate to the atty its wlll.1n,na■• to present a 
play vas not the only requ1r8118nt that Ula guild bad to •at. In %ark, 
tor example, C'lvio r esu].atlone at1pqlated that it the g11Ud taUed to 
PNsent their p~ at the proper tl• or it the act1.n1 proyad to be ot 
an interior quality the guild va11 mbjeat· to a ftna.1 
For the most part the guild.a vere quite will1nl to U1111118 tlle• 
obligationsi for the per.('ornanca ot a plq in the qole vu a 3•~ 
IIIU'ded privilege of the guilde. In certain inatanae■ the per.tol'IIIIDGe 
ot • particular plq bee._ a diatinquilbing lllll'k ·ot that guil.cl. In 
Ocwentr.,, .f'or ·exarrpJ.e, the guilds felt mch a loJ'llltf' to their OIDl par-
tioular plq that their 118111ber& were not pernd.tted to aat in aqr ot.her 
plq except their ONne 2 
An e.ttort seems to b&Te been ade b7 tb• pild to ■el.eat a biblioal 
•'tol7 tor portrayal. vhioh bad 8Cll9 uaoaiation with the ftype ot mrk 
done by the suild. flma, tor eu!lple, in the !'ol'k qole the •nigbt 
lzntra, Appendix A. 
2Harold c. Gardiner, ~terie• Bncll An Imu'ty!tion ot the Lan 
~ ot the Medinal ~-~;-rn m. 8tuillia Li ajl.ffi -CS., 
liiinataia tfiilyers11"47Pra■i; 1911); cm;-r,.---- - ---
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into B&,,t" ,raa presented b.r the Jlarahal11a, 1ibe aen vho llbod llm'aea, 
the •Last Supper" by the baker■, and "lfoah and the nooc1• 'b7 the t~ 
•n and mariners. Sometimes the d1aplq of oacupat.1.onal *lll.a beaaa 
a dominant feature of the pnt■entaticm. 
In the rendering o£ the plq the guUd8 took •en IIIDN pl"ida 
than in its subjeat matter or ita IIOIIDting. It vu not ~ 
11 question of costuaa■ and outfita, bat. aJ.eo ot aation and 
spoechJ not only whether Noah'• ark, 'llhen f1n111hed and .t.1.lled 
with all its animalu, produced an Ululllon, bat al.ao vbet.her 
in constructing the ark 'Raab ahovad himselt a ■JdlJ.fu1 oar-
pontor; wi1ether the arev ot the ark, mrl~ tbe tlood, coa-
ductod themselves as real sailors or~ aa landlubbers. 
The smiths , or whatever ar&ftaaan perl01118d at the pla.J' ot tbe 
Cruci£ix1oin made 1 t a. point of homr to attiz the Savior cm 
flu, cross a worklllanlike mnner, and thus the detail.a or 
thei1' tracls, ,-r.L t h all ita ditticultiea and aaaldanu, OGIUI to 
a amrere trial on web oacaaian■, making the d1alogue entire]J-
aubor dinate. And hen the inf'luence of ·the actor■ is aeen 
upon "the -.iriter, llho, to pleue them, · aomet.i!le■ inaerts in a 
pro11linent position m at 1a merely 1na1dentai, and at great 
length places tho trite and "t"lllgar aide b;r aide vith the noble 
and unique • .3 
'lhe cost of the plqa vu borne b., the guild t.Naaul7 • In aerta1n 
inatancos the @lilds uera foraed to borrow monq tor the pl.a.fa' pro-
dllction. 4 However, in moat caaea tbia was not neaU11&17 aince the 
guilds employed various method■ to ra1ae the needad monq. When 1111 in-
dividual. became a master crat'taman or when he firat entered a trade he 
vaa assessed a certain tee, part of 111hiah vant apeaift.oaJlT .for the 
npport ot the p1ay.S In other aaaea a J11&rly rate, ftl7inl 1n the 
lAlfred Bates, ed1tor, Drw. I ta Biato~ Literature, and Intl.uenae 
j!! 01Vllisation (Londonl H1atorloaI"'111bl5iiC ~, UOlJ'; ff. Jj. 
~diner• !I!,• ~•• P• !iJ. 
Slbid., P• ,34. 
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ditterent guildu tro111 a penny to taupeaoe, vu lm.ed on ..,_,, ...,...6 
It 111 recorded that. the average coat tor producd.ng a pild plq dlaring 
tbia time 1faS 1.3. 7 
Care.tul preparations were made tor the• pi.,-11. On ooouion, 
man t.h:e guild lacked a qualif1ed director among its own •lllberabip, 
it employed an outsider skilled in atagearatt to procl&ae theiJ" plq 
tor them. 8 At least in one ,ear (11'76) 1n lork tr.,'•OllU tor the plq 
vve begun in Lent-three 1110ntha be.tore tha plqa 1IV8 to be given.9 
In the same year it was ordained. in York that •8'17 19~ a collld.ttee 
of the most a.bl e pJ.a.yera of the cit7 aaml.ne all the plqva, play&, 
and pageants of all the gullda involved in the Col'pUa Cbr.lat.1 .teat.1.val.. 
'those t.'1a.t uar e qualified 1n person and in eldl.l to uphold the honor o.t 
tbe city and tJ1e praise of t.h8 orafta should be adlllttecl. Of.ban 
ahould be disqualiiled.10 
'l'he actors nro paid f'or their aamoea. llolnrnr, the wage vu 
determined by the length of the role rather than b7 its iapGrtaaoe. 
'Jhere ,ras usually a general ut1lit, man who i'llled a vU'iet," ot l'Olaa. 
•nma at Ccwentey a man namd Fanton got !,d • .tor hllnliDI Judas., bd. 
tar aook-cro'lfing; and Sd. tor setting the vorld on t1re 1n the laa" 
6s1c:mey w. Clarke, 1'ha Jliraole f!!t !! lnglaacl (Lcmdon1 Va. 
.Andreva eo., 1697), P• sr. 
7Gard1ner, .!?I!• ~•, P• JS. 
8Clarke, !m.• !!1•• P• 69. 
9Gard1ner, !5!.• !!!!•• P• 92. 
l.Otuay Toulmin Sid.th, York ?!!I! ( Qxford1 Iba Clarmdon Preaa, 
188S), P• xxxvil. -
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On the dE\v' ot the pertol'Mllo-12 the aoton and all othera illW'olnd 
1n the production were obllsed to be at their plao•• betwen fGIII' and 
five o'clock in the II01"Jd.ng. Dae bel"alda w .,.,..llatofta wul.d l"ide 
-
through the c:l.1;y reading the n1anan which toned a tJpe ot prologue 
to the p~s thamsel.ves. Suoh an ·evmple of the n1anaa bu been pra-
Nned from the production of the Cheatc- J>laiY• in 1600. 
Reverencle lord.ea and lqd;v8• all 
'l'hat at this tynte here aasubled bee, 
BJ this 1119&sauge understande 7w ~ 
'lbat sorae tymaa there waa a IIIQ'01" of t.hi■ cit.1.e 
Sir John Arnvrq, Krd.ghte, vho .,.1; vort.heJ.1' 
Contented himselte to aet out 1n pl.Iva 
'l'he devise of one Done Rondall, l'IODk ot Cba■ter Ab'bf7• 
ibis moon.tee, monke-like, 1n Scripture well. aeena, 
In stories travilled 1d. th t.be beate aorta, 
In pagentes set tort.h appanntly to all e.,ne 
'l'he olde and neve teataunt, vi.th 11val1"e ooatorth, 
Interrn:l.nglinge tbarvith, aneq to llllke llpQl'te, 
Some 1...'dnges not warranted by ,m7 vritt, 
'Which to gl.acld. the hearen be vow.de 111111 to 1iaJa ,t. 
As in this oitie divera ;yaare■ the have bane •' out, 
Boe at t his time of Penteaoat,12 1aalled Vbitaont;rct., 
illthough to all th• clt.7 toll.GIie laballr and ooate, 
?et God giving leue 'Uult vme ahall 7011, :1n plap, 
for three dqea to1et.ner, bes,niage on Hondafa, 
See these pageants J>lal'ed to the but ot th4d.re ■ldllJ 
vlhan to sup~ all wanta llhalbe noe WDta ot pod will. 
Dd.a vort.h1' ln1gbt, Ann:,, th8II afOI' ot thi■ ait.i.e, 
Thia order take, aa deolare to J"Oll I shall, 
UCJ.arke., ~• .s!!•• P• 68. 
121'he cycle in Cheater vu pn■IID'Hd ower a t.h:ree da.y period troa 
Kondq through Vadnudq of Penteao■t wek. Ill ot.her ao-ea:l Ue■ the 
plqa were presented on the f!mndq after !riait.7 Sunclq, whiah na 
al.110 the dlq ot the J'e■t1Tal ot Col'pWI Qariati. 81aae lbi■ u.y vu 
one ot the longest of the ;year, it. lent iteelt quite wJ.l to a dq-
long pnaentat.1011 ot the vbole qole ot ral1gioua plqll. 
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'lbat by 24 ocoupatlone, artu, ontu, ar ld.etaull 
'lheee pogents should be plqed, attar 'bnete rehearaall.J 
.ror r:.veZ7"e pagente a oarriap to be plVl'Jded v.l1ihalla 
In Which mrte we porpoaa, th1■ Wbitaont,df, 
Our pageantes into three parte■ to dn7cte • .ua 
1he plqs themselves were pertomad OD at.age■ or •pageanta• vb1ch 
consisted of a wooden and iron ll'lulnork 11D11Dtad on tour or aix vheale.l.S 
It vas divided into an upper and a lower aect.ionJ the 11pp11r one ..-nd 
u the s tage, while the lower one was used aa a dreaa:lng room. Soma 
ot these pasoants had a raised pl&tt'Ol'JI at the baok ot the stage 11hiah 
vas employed when the plq required mare than OAB aaene. In other in-
■tances the stage and the ground 1n front ot tba ■ta&• Wlll'8 uecl tor 
the two scenea.16 
The soenery used was of t.he 1110st simple 1i1J>•• Houaea and caatl.ea 
nra rei,rosent9d by simple square structures. Sa-■ and 1no1dmta 
ral.evant to ·the pl"'° were o.t"tan painted OD tapeatrie■ wbich wre bang 
on the rear wall of the stage. Stage etteata that wre ellplo,red in-
aluded the use of a barrel ot stone■ to procblae the etteat ~ an earth-
quake. 1be Hell Mouth vaa an important feature ot the pl.IQ' an t.he 
Judgment. It was generall,y conatruated in tile tom or a aquare, •-
battled tower tlhose entrance was a gaping dragon'■ head.. When the 
3awa opened .t:l.re and smoke, prodaaed bJ brui,era and bellcnnt, pc,lll'lld 
l.3Diis use ot the tera •111.ater1e• ■11ggeau anot.ber po■a1ble 
■ource for the name nivster.r pia_ya,a namalT, the use ~ "1Vate17• 1n 
the aenae of trade or aratt.. 
lLQuoted b7 Clarke, !l!.• !!!•• PP• 6Jt. 
lS:,or a contanporar:, aca~t, ot tb8 pageant, ... Appendix B. 
16sm,th, 3?,• ~•• P• 11T. 
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out. At tt1e same time homa blew and imps 3UJped out to dl'a& in t.b.e 
v.lckad. 17 'l'ne costumes used were rather 11111(\y' 1n appearanae, partiou-
larq tb.oss of Herod and of the dnll. flut NSnta and llol.7' pereou 
Teey often were dis tinqui&hed by their Bil t ba:1Jo ud bearda. Jena 
was represented as l:ioar.lng a long aheepakin. In aeneral, •the dreaaea, 
u was long the cus'liom on the Bnglillb stage, dmad Nther at splendor 
than appropriateneas. 1118 
l7ole.rke, ~• E:!,•, P• 74. 
18
.Alfred W. Pollard, - Kiraa~, MaralJ.tiaa) and 
Interludes (7t h Edi·tionJ1 the tr2cm Priaa, D2j ,P. XD'li. 
ODP1'lll 1.'f 
DIE COHDIIT a, THI MrS'l'lllf CICLIS 
The Saope 
Dia aaope of the cyalaa encompuN■ 1h• pre■-tatlon of bl'blloa1 
lwltor., .from creation to judpmt. 'Die llllllber of 1nd1Yidual. plq■ 1n 
each ·c;ycle varies f'rom twnv-tour in the Quulter OJ'o].e to 1'ortr-ei&ht. 
1n the York Cyole.l Altogether there are fttteen biblical ■tor.lea 
'llhich are com.inon to all tour 07ole1 and appear u aaplll"&te p1ap in 
each. They are the foll.alling1 'lhe Creation, 'Iha Saoritice o1' Cdn 
and Abel, The Building ot the Ark by Jloab and the nQOd, '1'be :Ammania-
tton, The Birth of Jesus, Die Comiq of the Kaai, the Kaauare o1' the 
Innocents, 'l'he Raising ot Luarus, Die Agoq and Beva,al, 2be Cl"llci-
.tlxl.on, 'l1he Harrowing ot Bell, 'Dae Ranrrecticm, the truelen 1.o 
&aaua, i'he Ascension, and Die Judpant. It, baa been avggeat.ed 'b,r 
Oa,1872 that, the content of the a,olea talla 'IUldar t1Ye ditttlNDt 
catagoriea1 (1) Tho Creation and the Old te■taen b111tm7J (2) !he 
lat.1'1'1.ta"J (3) 'l'he M1niatl7J (4) 'Iba Puld.oDJ (5) 1'be llbtol'J' ot ~ 
Li.Ying Church., or perhaps more aacnara~, the Aaoamat, of the Laat 
'ftau. l'ollcnring this ftn•told d1'91Jd.on it, i■ no'lied that, 1:be 
Ccmmt17 O.,Ole bas seven plqs 1n the t .mt oataaor.,J lnl•• in Ule 
lJar a oamplate listing ot all the p1ap •• Appllldloe■ C, D, 1 1 
llld r. 
2C11ar1ea Milla Ga,187, nm, ot Oar raretat.hen and B•• of Ula 
tndlUom !!!!!m. which !!5t viiieYoaiiileT(~ S.;-
Uo'fj, PP• lIBl".t • -
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■eoondJ two 1n the tlairdJ ■nan 1n t.he toartllJ and toar ill ta t.lttb. 
Dia TDN'll8l.ey- has eight in the tJ.ratJ nln• :ln t.he NGondJ tbrN ill 'Illa 
t.birdJ elnen in the fourthJ and om int.he tut.II. the IGl'k 07ol• 
bu eleftll in the f'iratJ eipt :1n the aeconclJ tift :ln the tld.JtdJ nine-
teen in the tourthJ and fin in the fifth. In•--,• u 1lbe Noond, 
third, and fourth catagariea inol.uda ane hlladred tw ot the total of 
one hundred .tourv"!'six plqa fomd 1n 'the qcl•, it can be Hen that 
t.he main emphasis in t.ha historical ml'T8J' which t.heae plq■ preaeatecl 
•• on t.he person of Jams, Bia birt.b, vork and deat.h. 
Die Source■ and 2he1r U■e 
In deacribin1 the source■ upon which the p].e.ywri&ht■ 'baaed these 
drama■ it should be noted, tirat of all, tbat tbe Boi,- Scripture 
according to the Vulgate veral.on vu 'U.19 pn-ee1nent ■cnarae. :Iha pl-.,,■, 
1envaJ.1y apealclag, adhere quite o1o■el1' to tba adnl tb•• ot t.lle 
biblical stor,y and do not aka eztendecl uaa of lapnda ar apoctJ"Jpbal. 
vrit1n1a. 'lheae udiffal vritva .... to abow a conllidarule reatra!Dt 
1n Nl.eating apoor,phal wrJ. tinga to enllvm th• penoaal. hiatar,' of 
Jema.3 And ,at, thia ia not to d8D7 tba tut tbat leleada of tba 
■a1nta and apocrypbal writ.in&■ nre u■eda and ftl7 dalibera~. nae 
at.hara of the• p~a va:re .aot aoaaer1111d. about a aollpl.•~ literal 
and compl.a~ aaaurate ~on ot the biliU.aal •torT• 'Iba 
..... wre not d,laiped t.o be ~ . Npl"Odlaoti.ona ot tb• 
crt.cinal. •tol7• Rather, tbe autbaN ven aonaarucl abaat c:~1 to 
llathtrine Bat.ea, The EnglSeb ReUpou DNa (lev Yorlu llaaK1ll.a 
• Co.; 1893), P• 17J. -
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the audience the 11p1rit and the motion of t.118 aaua u va11 u 1ibe 
plot. 'l'hey also had in ll1nd tbe teaabing rola which tbe cir- ooulcl 
plq • ,\s dramatists, th81" could not ignore tbe elelumt ~ oollio re-
liat which is quite essential to a draMtto prodaotion. For these 
reasons the authors would include au.ch tbinga as 1naldllnt■ fro■~ 
lite, the apoceyphal legend■, and inTentiona ot th8U' cnm tel'til.e 
U811nat!.ons. 
Mias Smith has SUIIIIIBd up thill obaenat.ton regarding the uee o~ 
incidents .from dai~ lit'e 1n these •rda• 
'l'ouahee 01' current lite and UNI• here and there atalld out 
amid tho anoient ator,yJ the carpenter■• 1ioola and -■we 
used b-.f Noah, as well aa those employed at the 0l'lloifix1onJ 
the bitter cold weather at the •u.u.,, te.lling ot a trall' 
northern ChriatE.aJ the quaint o1'teringa o£ tile llhepherdaJ 
the ruin of the poor b7 marra1ne 1n the &CGO\Ult of the Ten 
PJ.aaues; the drlak1ag between Pilate and h1a vite.4 
It 1s ve-ry understandable that the chil~ ill the audlmae at 
t.be York Pl.a¥ about the Bativit.)" could readil1' idau..t., tile cUt ot 
a broach with a tin bell, a horn 11poon ("llhiob oan bold tort7 peu•), 
and 110111G nuts threaded on a ribbon vhiob the ■beplaarde attend to the 
Christ Chil.cP as trinket■ lfhiob tbq tb•■elve■ had receiTed troa 
tbe:1:- parents. Or the mar1ner 1n the Cl'Olllll wu 1111N to vatah illtellt.11' 
as 11'oah out the lead trm the ark to aauure the depth ot the vater.6 
la.r.u,ay TOlllJdn Sid.th, editor, 'fork PJAn (Oztord1 1'1ut Olarendma 
Pres■, 1885), p. lni. Hereafter i&ii' relinaae 1■ ma.de to the !d.at.oa-,-
1aal ihtrodllation ot th1■ book :1, 1a dallignated u Sm.th, !J!.• ,!!it. 
When :re.tereaae ia ade to the tat. ot the plqa within th:lalaooT:lt. :le 
dea:lsnated aa Yol'k.- Id. th the IIWlber ot the plq auppU.ed in Raun 
maaara1a. 
S-ror1c. r,, line■ 103ft. 
6lb1d., IX, Una i,. -
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the New Teatallllant Apoor.,pba are aaed quite f'l!Nl3 u a aourae tor 
the content or the pl.qa. 7 In the Gcmmt17 C,-ole at leu\ aipt ot the 
Plqs have sections vhiah are paraphnaaa trom the lew Te■tamnt 
APOOJ7pha.6 Pla.Y XIII ot the 'fork C,Ole, 8Joeephta Trnbla vitb Y.arJ'," 
oonta1na episodes from a number of apoci,phal. legends 1nalud1ng epi-
8odea from "The Gospel ot Paeudo-Matt1unr,• "lli•tol7 ot Joaeph the 
Car;,enter.," "Protevangellu11 or Gospel of Jaua, 11 and the •1&t1Tit.7 ot 
Karr~" A l eas direct source vu Speculua Haunaa Solntionia vbiah is 
tel'lled "a very popular religious picture-book ot the tourteenth oen-
tur.,. n9 Pilate's dream 1n Iork plqe Jll and DXI co•• t:roa the 
•oospel ot llicodemus" aa does the aoccnmt ot the 'boving of t.be atandarda 
1n York ID.II I. York XXXIV contains 1111 allusion to the legend of t.he 
Boq Trea.10 In general the apoar,pbal le&enda emplo,red in t.heae qcl.u 
8l"e those relat.ing to the marriage ot Joaeph and Jl.a17 and the later 11.te 
ot the Virgin Mar,r .u 
It was 1n using his ovn ore&ti"H 1mg1nat1on t.hat the ~t 
.,at often 11viol.a.ted11 the lilld.ts ot tbe blbliaal eourca. Be did this 
aither bJ" expanding the information supplied bJ' Saripture or 'IV in-
Tenting anti~ nn incidents or people. And qa1n, in doina th1• tba 
7s.t1h, S!• ~•• P• xl:riJ .• 
Bw,u1am. Rone, An.dent Mz!teri•• Deaoribed (Landoni 'tta'a. Beenes, 
1823), P• 1Y. 
98alth, ~• .!!:!•• PP• zl.Tilt. 
lOfhia 1a the •torr of the trN llhiah1 baYlag 11pn111 1'l'Ca a Ned 
an Adaa1a tongue, J)la¥ecl a role 1n the lin■ ~ Moeea, Duid, ucl 
So1oacm and vhich vu t1naJl7 aut dolll to be .feeb1omd into ta anu. 
llktherine Bate■, !2• .!!!.•• P• 173. 
2, 
J>la,wright was displq1ng nal ther Id.a ignoranae nor dillngard ot the 
SaZ"ipture.· But rather he vaa andeuori.ag to preeent a vork 11bioh could 
be, at one and the same time, dralllat1c, inlltrllotive, and intereetin,g. 
For &xal!l!)le, in the delineation of the biblical oh&ractere t.he · 
111'1.tera e:xpressed some treedm ot t.haaght. 1be !omelq Caln, tor 
example, is presented within the character traano~ which the Sorip~ 
llllggests, but 1n a much lllOre complete tallliion than does · the biblical 
account. 
He i a a Y orkshiro peasant, malicious ancl niaU"dl.7, hic&linl 
With God about every sheaf 1n the eaor:U'1oe, and. anillated 
vit.h· the desire o:C cheating Ood, it poeaible. · He hall, be-
side:,,, a surl.1'11 eaaiq irritated diapoeit1on, 1111d a olovn-
1sh rudenessJ he is a uater at reviling, caraing, ribaldrr, 
and likes to shov bis olevemeaa on the wall• .. t ezauae. 
• • • a srim, aarcutia haar lend■ to these qualitiea the 
proper relish, and in this mood he aparea Gael jaat •• little 
as he does the righteous Abel.12 
It i s in the chmtlopment of the charaater ot Hoab'• 'ld.te that t.be 
authors exhibit some of their iffl'enUYe 1mag1nat.1m. She :18 gener.U,-
preaented as a nagging, sharp-tongued vite who nner bothered to .find 
out exaotly mat her maaband was ao mail¥ engaged in lwd Jd1 aa dur1D1 
the 1181V years prior to the tl.ood and who, men the rain beglna to tall 
and her husband ea.courage■ her to enter the ult, 1.11 lJ.Jcel1' to uala1a, 
u ahe dQea 1n the Cheater "7ale, 
B;y' Christi Rot or I aee more need.e, ll 
Though thou stand all the dq and ■tan. 
12ilfred Batas, editar, Draa. Ita Bisto~ Literature, and 
1;11uenoe .2!! OiYillsaid.on (Lonclciru atiiorlaai. bila&◄a1 do.,-UC,3), , 65. -
l3Hel'IIIIQ De1■l1"8, edt.tar, nae a.ater ~ (LondCIH lepn Paul, 
!Nnah,, Tnebner 1c eo., 1893), p'fii ttf, ilneallJ.J-104. llerNftel' 
daslpated u Cheater D. 
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1 variat ion er a:,proach to the aam Bible •tor.r ::ln the var.loua 
C,oles can be seen i n the atoz,- ol Abrahalll and Isaac. In the Ooventr., 
C1cle Isaac aacepts the news ot hio impending death raaolutel.1' and with 
little emotion and he imnlec11.atel,y aa,y11., 
All r aacl,:r :rather even at JOUr ld.U 
I do YoQr bidd1ng aa 1• reaaonable.lli 
In !olme1ey O;v-cle I■aaa does not, tab the nna aa eull1', but, lmll.■'8 
apcn being 1n£omed ot the vrong that he ball dme. And thu■ the 
p&t.hoa of the m. tuation ia he1ptened. 
Iaaaca What. haua I done, tadar, lihat hae I NidaJ 
Abrahams Tru:cy,, no Jqna ill to u. 
I1184C: And thua 17ltle11 abal.l be an.r-[aJaS']t 
Abraham: Nov., good aon, let eioh vardia be.l.S 
In tbe Iork aeries Isaac recopi••• that althoap he aan•• with tba 
neceaait7 of his awn aacritJ.oe, bi.a tlellh ldgb.t rebel againat the idea 
and ao he tella hia father, 
!her-tore 1a beate t.hat 1• • QDda 
I n bmidia taste., boot.he .f.'ute and !Janda., 
love whillia I am 1n BW'lbt and ..-id!-, 
So aall 7e sa.tteq make affarruada.J.O 
In the Ohester plq on this subjeat Iuac is the one llho ottera coaf'ort 
to hie distnsaed t'athor as he 1nquina 1llQ"' hi■ tat.bar 1a upnu1ag 
l4r. s. Block, ed1 tor, tudu Covatriae or the Plaie oalled Cozpu 
ChzoJ.■ts. (Landoni lfullJ>bNI' iliD'oid, &ford tim.iirit{r Pru■, D22). 
idai v, lines 17,; .. 176, (translated 1llto aadel'Zl lnsll■h). Hereafter 
daaipated a■ CoYentg;. 
lSGearge Eaglmd and .utnd W. Pollud, ecli~l Ille~ 
~ (London: Kegan Paul, Trmoh, Tnalmlll' 6 Co., ia,n'; ~
Iliii 205-208. Hereafter dead.pated u Tcnmelay. 
l.6YOl"ka X• llnaa 2JJ•2l6 (tnullteratad). 
ll 
0 daere father, ~on, vbaton'I 
8,yth I must, nedes be dead, 
And he goes on to make one pleas 
Ot one thing I wold ;you prB191 
Since I must die the death tbl.■ -,., 
Ae .fett strokes as 70U -,., 
When you BJI\Y'te of "1' heade.l"l 
!hi.a variety of approachea used in this ■toz,,, ot A'bnbul ud Iaua 
points up the tendenc7 ot the vr1 ten of theae plq8 to take the buio 
facta of t..'ie biblical ator:, and through t.he earoiN ot tba1r 1ugjn•-
t1.on to heighten the dramatic illpaat ot the ■08118 • 
• 
Another example of this ia found in the ron aac:cnmt ot the Paulon 
1n lthich the author colll'qe the bNtalit.:, ot the aold1en vitll atak 
reallaa 
Ii Sol. Re•s bound .tut. Beat an '111th hard ■l.aab••• -
l Sol. Leap :l.n now, and lace hill vlth lube■ 
And lq OD tbla liu■· ton.., hlll. 
2 Sol. Lat UB dr;l:Ye at hill tJ.era~ vJ.th dallhUJ 
ill red with our 1iilip■ w•ll anq hlll 
.And nnd Jda. 
3 Sol. For '1113' part I•• preaud for to pq Ida. 
4 soi. raha& Send hill aorrovJ .. ..,. hill. 
l Sol. i'ake hill till. I•v• tta to attend Ida. -
2 Sol. SV1Dg to tbia pUlarJ too w1ttll' he .... ta. 
l Sol. Sweat., 'IU.7 be 8111"81 tor .torae ot our D•1l •• 
4 Sol. Ruh on the ra■aal.a NY.1.Ye bill with wbipa. 
1 Sol. Rari.ve Id.a, I reakon, vlth l'Oda and 111111 np■• 
l?Cheatar D, IV, line■ J4:J-.:,Ja8. 
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2 Sol. For all that we do, thi■ nigard he upa. 
l Sol. Waken him., then, v1 th v1nd ot ov ldd.pa. 
Ii Sol.. Nov i'ling to th:la .t.latterer 'Id.Ill tlap■.18 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l Sol. Lord., how like you th1a lark, and thi■ lore t.hat 
n lNm TOll7l9 
!be PlllT on the Orucit.lx:ion in tha •- IMll'iu alao abibit■ th:la 
T1Tid realism. While the croa■ 1a at111111A1 on t.ba ll'OWld• Je•• 1a 
placed upon it. Each ~ tbs tour aol.diera ll'UP• either a hand ar. a 
foot ot Jeau.a and pulle untll the atnm.t.iu ~ Jam■ naah 1iba 11811 
bole■ previously bored. ihen th8 ■ow.en plan t.o rai• the ozaa, 
•1d"JC nuch ado about 11.ttins auah a heu7 weipt,. 2b87 aart, 1ihm 
pauae to raat, and then atngg].e onaa IIDN to ni■a ita 
h Sol. Nov rai■a bill nS•blJ 
And aet hill by' thia mortice hare, 
And let hill tall dovn at ane blolr, 
For sure th& t pain would hoe no peer 
HeaTe up - let dollnl All bi■ baaH ao 
are 81111Clered ffU7 vhen20 
fhe UN ot the authon' im•g:IM:tlon in a alight.l.Y dlttennt, 1'ubion 
to achine dramatic ettect i■ ■een 1n the Cheater p1q, •!be Slaughter 
ot the Innocent■,• in 11hich llarocl 1a intoned that MDIII the abildrea 
111a1n b7 bia ■oldiera there •• 1noludacl one ot hie avn ■ona. 11pm 
haaring this navs Herod dl.aa21 u thoqb thi■ act of :l.ronlo 3'aat.1.ae vu 
lBiork. UUII, llnea 3S2•361 (tnuuslated). 
19Ibid., 11m l?h. 
20.nd.d., xnv, linaa 219-224 (tnnalated). 
21Chaater D, x, l1ne J&J2. 
ll 
IIDN than he could bear. 
In the York plq 'llh1ch include■ the •ae.one ot Jmu• tu autlaor 
haa Judal!!I., in a pathetic saene, ooae to Pilate to 'be1 h1a to tree Jnua 
My tidings are troublesome, I tell JDII, 
Sir Pilate, tllerefol'8 must I prq--
My- Master., llhora once I would Nll~, 
Good lord, let him go on his vq.z.! 
Diere are nuaerous examples within the cfC].e■ at mat IIN■ to 'be 
ettorts to instruct the audience. Ona of tbeae inlltanaea occUN in tbe 
Tavneley Cycle in the play de■aribing the ••tins o£ t.he 7cnma Jema 
and the doctors in the 'l'eq>le. Hare Jeau• ukes a detailed reaita1.ian 
ot the Ten ConJmandmento. Another technique wq likevi11e be didaotic in 
intent, nainel.7., that or reiterating put evanta and bringing toget.her 
in cne stor,r vari_ous avent11 which properly do not 'belona there. 1hua 
1n the York pl9¥ on th.e jndpen+, t.118 aoaomt ot the Cl'll01.t1zian :la 
· repeated tv:lce.23 
An example of bringing together Yal"iODa nenta into me at.arr 1a 
found in the York plq' deaaribing the mtnnae of Jena into J81'11aal•• 
In thia p~ t.'la porter who givea the diam.plea J)lll'lliaaion to bOl"l'W 
the ua apreada throughout the cit,J' the new of Cbriat• a COllina• .&a 
the townspeople gather together to mra:lt Bia approaoll t.h97 talk to one 
another of the report■ ot llll"aalea tbat Jeaaa bu dcne. 1be7 apeak ~ 
tha feeding ot the five thouaand, the ah•aa, ac of the water into 'Ill.De, 
the tact that Jema vaa able to make com ll'Olf vitlaaat. the UM ot a 
22fork • .xnn:, 11n11■ 152-lSS. 
23Ib1d•• XLVIII, line 27 and l.1nN 25Jtt • -
J4 
P1ow,24 the raising ot' tho dead• and the .tact that Jena vu the 
Pl'Olllised prophet.2S 
In this s ame plBif atill another approach is used to OOAVQI a bo=v-
of information to t he audience. Thi.a occurs as Jena 1a riding to 
Jerusalem on the ass. Along the va, He meeta, first or all, tbe bl.ind 
man (lines 2881".) whose ator,y is recorded in the tven1iieth chapter of 
the Gospel according to St. Matthmr. 1hen Jesua 1119eta the lame man 
(line 3.58), possibly the one apolcen at in the Atth ahapter or the 
Gospel according to st. John. 1inaJJT Jeaaa meets Zaaaheaa (line 392) 
froa chapter nineteen ot the Oospal aaaording to St. Luke. 
As tl1e oonalud.ing statement o.t this section on the aouraea or the 
plqa and their uses., the judpent of Katharina Bates is appropriates 
The miracle cycle, then, haa £or ita fundaental •t.iar,.al the 
Chris tian .t'aith, crudely oomprehended., gi'f81l1 with atartu.ng 
realism., personal embodiMnt and pb,yaioal mTiroment, 
&pr:l.nkled over v.lth J.esenda and anaahron:latlo touches or l"Ql'&l. 
English l i fe, 791; still 1n eaaential feature the Cbriattan 
hiatory .26 
The Varicma !eaaldnp 
Creation and the .f:"all 
ihe plays dealing 'Id.th the creation general~ begin vi.th a short 
llpNch by God in which Be deelaNa Ilia character. For ev-;ple, the 
Ccmmtry C,Ole has God dllalare tbeaa 'IIOJ"Cla to the mdienaes 
24J:b:ld., XXV I llnea 137•138. PouibJ.1' tb:111 :la a ld.nDderatandllJc 
~ the lSiribi.e or the saver. 
2Sib1d •• lines 134-lSk■ -
2tiftat.her1ne Bates, !!!• ~•• P• l?S. 
lS 
I am oo fon~ god • in pera~ t.laN 
ltrv't "'in oo aubstavna.27 
1he actual acts ~ the creation tollav the bibUGal aoaomt. quite 
oloaeq. In t he Coventr,r O,cle Goel canoludes the lllx dqll ot onatian 
and on the seventh imgoaes the re■t. and the vonb1p ot the Sabbatbt 
And all .,mo tllat cease ot laboring here 
The seventh <ta¥ w1 thout tear 
And ,,10rsh1p me in good manner 
They shall in heaven have endleH peaca.28 
The position ct the angal.B and pantoul.arly ot Luolter 111 outlined 
at 80118 l engt..'1. in nost of the ayclaa. 1hara were or1g1n&l.1¥ Dine 
Ctort) or ten ('?ownele7) orders ot angels. In tbe latter. o.,ale it i• 
noted t."lat one te.'lth ot each angelic ordar tell vJ.t.h Luoltu.29 .A.t 
tirst Luaif'er is e.coorded conm.dera'ble reapeot b7 the otller ange1a. 
'Ibo cberubira, f or example, deal.are that th..,. have bND created bright. 
by God., but tlu:.t God has lll&da Lucifer even br'...ghter.30 Bnoounaad. bJ' 
nab pr&iso Luci fer dares to s1 t on Goel' a throne 1n Ria abNJI081 moll 
to the despair of the majori v ot the angela • .31 .And 'beoaue of thi■ 
n'bellion against God Luoiter is aent to hellJ and at Id.a dlparture the 
earth beoomea darlc.32 
God proposes to make un so that b.e Id.pt be a creature to 'bring 
27cOYent.r,:. I, llnea 12-13. 
28Ib1d., lines 13.5-138 ( tranellterated) • -
29Townel!l.,, I, line 2S7. 
lOibid., line 68. -
31~., line lOJ. 
~°lh I, line 148. 1'ld.a 1dN ■ta• undaab~ f'l'OII t.lle etpDl-
GIJ ot er., •light-'bZ"J.ngel'.• . 
J6 
Pft1ae to Go:i, t.o worship and to 1cm, God alvqa. But 1n ordal" to 
0ounteract man's pride God declares that He vill tom man 011t ot the 
daat ot tile earth.33 Man's state 0£ bliss vaa 'ffll7 abort-lived. .Adaa 
and Eve were placed into the Garden ot Eden 1n earlJ llm'IWIIJ bT noon 
t.h"-' had i'allen.34 The f'all vu the result of the ml MCb:Snatlon ~ 
Satan. Several of' the cyclaa deacr1be the mtivat1on vhicb pziompted 
Satan to tempt man to al.n. In tbe York series Satan :la presented u 
boing jealous over the tact that Ood intends to tab on the nature ~ 
IIIIUl rather tha."1 that of' an angel. Hance Satan approaches he 1n order 
to upE1et God• s purpose.JS 
In tb.e Chester account 1 t is because ot Oll'91' tba,t Satan seek■ 
raan•e foll; f or F-11 has been given muta17 over the eartbl.y' parac:1188. 
Satan aqs, 
By Belzabubl Shall I nover blyn [atoi 
'1)-ll I :uq make him b;r a01111 QDll9 
From that place tor to tvYn 
And tresi-,ace u did I • .36 -
In the Coventr;y C7cle, attar he hacl led :be 1ato 111n, Satan can-
taaaea to God that it vaa enq vhicb led Ida to do this, 8fff7 beaau•• 
MD should live above tbe sJr;r vbeN he anae 11Tecl.l7 fld.■ s•• to 
aaaut that the Oard.en ot Iden ia tbm&bt ot in so• inatmaes aa 
being located i.n heaven., or at least in a dittennt locale t.haD on tin■ 
3~., III, lines 19-66. 
Jllibid., VI, lines 89.,0. -
35Ibi.d., V, lines l-22. -
36oh.ater D, II, 11nu 173-176. 
l70onntn, II, llnes 317tt. 
37 
eeth. Support is gi•1en to th111 postd.bllitq by the reterence in the 
York Cycle in t,hich God announcee to an angel that beam• or their 
Bina Adam and Eve are to be bani.abed to l!lidcll.e-eath.38 
But as they are banished from Paradi■e the Seraphilll v.1.th the 
0.a,ntng sword otters hope to the 11innar11. Tbq will not enter Paradise 
13a1n 
Til a child or a maid be born 
And upon the rode rent and tom 
To save all that 7ou have lQtt 
Your 'h-aalth tor to re11tore.Jj 
ftle Chester Cycle makes apecit.Lo re.terenae to the Protavangel u Ood 
&qa to Satani 
And ennvtto betwixt, 7'N two 
Renee f'o1 .. th I will make. 
Betwixt tlley seade and hvli also 
I shall oxey-te sorrow and woeJ 
To breake tbiY' heada and be thT .toe 
She shall have ma.yatry' 8,78. w-
'DJe York series on the oreat.1.on and the tall 1a notnor~ beoauN of 
its al.111ost cooq,lete laak ot a retennae to hope or prold.lle tollcnr.lng 
the tall into sin. ibe group ot plqa on this top1a uwplJ' enda llitb 
ha sorrowfullT aaoepting the reapomd.bilitq tor the tan.bl 
ihere are several rat'arencea vi tb:1n the plq• that nnae the idea 
ot ori.ginal sin. In the Ccmmtr., plq on the Pur1ticaU.on SiMan hean 
.38toric. V, l1na ~. 
l9Coventq. II• liaea j?b-377 (tnuliterated). 
lt>Cha•ter D• II• line• JOJ-308. 
Ura. VI, lines l$6f.t. 
J8 
t.lMI angels sq of Jeaua a 
i'he cvrknea of 017gynal QDIIII 
He xal [shall) make l,yght and oJ.aret)lt.42 
In the Cheater Cycle Ood announoea to loah alter t.be fl.ooch 
Warry Eerth will I no more 
For mans synne that greyea • sore; 
For o:t youth man 1\111 7ore 
Has byn ena~d to qna.43 
In the play which relates the arrival ot t.he Wise Jfen at tile court, ~ 
Herod one ot the doctors of Herod• a oourt .f:l.nda a propbeay ot Daniel 
llhioh Bql'I that a holy one aboal.d cou 'llho• plU'pOlle 1 t, vould be 
Out of Satans band to dalyuer all manld.nd. 
Whom s1nne original p1tiol1al,y d1d b;vnde.Wi 
Raglll'd1J18 the question aa to the reuon vby the blind an vu thua 
attl.1.ated Jobn asks Jesusa 
Was ainne the cause or1g1nall, 
Wherin we be conaa1Tad all, 
That thi s blynd man was bn>Wdit in thrall, 
Or hia tortathers o.tfenaaT!i., 
Person of Christ 
The two nature■ ot Christ, Bia buMD and Bia d1T1Da, an bot.II 
Nt forth 1n the cya].ea. Thia ia perbapa _.t, ola&l'lT :lndlaatad b,r a 
puaaga 1'1-om the plq 1n vbiah t.he ,aang JaB1111--■ vlth the dootora 
int.ha Temple and uplaiDa to th• the natve or Illa orJ.giD. Jeau 
!a20cmmtg;, rn, linaa 1,7.1,e. 
J&lohaater D, III, llnaa l17•J20. 
lal&n,14., VIII, llnea 287-288. 
lo!!!!!!•, XIII, line■ "8-Sl■ 
tall.a theita, 
I ans of dobyl byrth and dob;rl lenage.b6 
Occasionally apocryphal miracl.Go aro introduced t.o lel-1 IRlppart; to the 
811pernatural qu&lity ct Jow.s' nature. Thus when Kar., and Joseph 
8P1>roa.ch the Tom:ple for ?-%&zy1s Purif'ication Maeon 1101',a■ vith llOlldar 
fllat the ?empl e bells begin r1l1E.~ns b7 thalUelvea.47 
But this divine nature of Jesua was .not in~ended to be l'8V'ealed 
to Sat!lll. In ordor that the !'act that it wu ~ha Son of Ood who vu to 
be bom ot ifar_y might be concealed troa Satan, God so &rr&Qled that a 
human being, Joseph., should take Mary as his vile. 'lhus Gatan wald 
be 111.w.ed. 48 
There is a. p:xrticular preoccupation in theae plqa with both the 
original. concept ion and t."le virgin birth. These happeld.Dg• are oloael.¥ 
associated by t uo authors witll the two natures or Cbriat Hillllelt. 'l'Jma 
it is considered to b& be7ond hwlan understanding that, God should unite 
in Mar,- the three elements ot Godhead, aaidaQboocl, encl aan.'8 In tlae 
Puritication play Simeon opens the pJ.a.y by 1111111D1 to hiaelt on the 
c:Clllling Savior and the difficulty of believing the 1110rda o£ tbe prophet 
who ■aid that a v1.rg1n would conceive vithau.t the help of an. !bere-
tore Simeon determined that he vculd ■arapa avq tbe wcru •a v1rg1n• 
froia the page and replace th• with t.be vcrd■ na good mma11.• 811~ 
b6corentrz. XXI, line 157. 
47Tovne1ey. XVII, 11m llJi. 
48rort, XII, Unea 251. 
49lb1d., lines l0,S-108. -
l&O 
after ho discovers to hia e■■12■1nt that the wl'da •a T1rpn• ban re-
turn&ci to the ar,e in bright red lettera.SO 
A veiled threat for those vho quest.ion the Yirgin birth la 1D-
oludad 1n the Chester pl.q on the 'NaUviv 1n vhiah ane ot the ad.cl-
wiTes attending Mary dc,ubts the etorr ot tbe YirD-11 btrt.h. Jlcnnmno., 
u she is .toll.owin,; the stage directim, !!!!!_ &alw tentabit tuyEe 
Miriam ;n ~ !ecreto, she ill conn.need ot her error aa her hand 1a 
par&:qzed in mid-air.Sl 
Salvation 
'ft1o teachings regarding aalTat:l.on aan be oleaaitled rou~ into 
two groups: teachings regarding hov aalYat.ion vu e.ahlned tor •nJ and 
teachings regarding the wq 1n wicb aal.Yatl.on ia obtained b7 t.lle 
individual. 
J.i·1rst, regarding the bringing ot ul.Tat.ioa to aen, it 1a teugbt 1n 
these pia,-s that above all else this vu an aotton orl&lnat1111 111 tb 
Ood. In tile Prophete• plq of Townel.81', in lfhioh tbe propheoiea ot the 
cOllling Mesoiah are retold, Dlniel a,■, 
1herfor w,yll god apon ya Nlf[h&Ye -ro.iJ, 
And his son 00IRl8 aencl 
Ini.o erth, naah to talc•• 
fliat is all .tor oure ._, 
Oure trespaa to amnd.52 
!be aat of salvation mioh Jeaua vu to per.fora inaludad the wercmdllg 
ot the Gin of Adam. On the c~•• Jama cries out to H:1■ bu~ l'atb.-, 
SOChester D, XI, line■ 1-$9. 
Slibid., VI, lines S!6-S60. --
S2rowne1v VII, lines 224-228. 
Rare to death I oblige • 
l'rom that sin Il-••• Ada'a.)to a&Te wnJdnct.Sl 
What vaa actually involved in overaom.ns t.he a1n ot Adu 18 explained 
bJ' the lhpoai. tor of ' the Cbaatar Oyale, 1'ho acta u a t,pe ot ao1111BD• 
tat.or _on the happenil;lgs 1D the dl'ua. He deal_..•, on the bul■ ot st.. 
O:rego17, that in the Tuptation JeB11• overaaa Satan bJ' na:ln1Da tba 
•w three si ns to which Adam fell viaUa, a■Ml1', slut~, Ya:IA• 
gl.o17, and covetouaneaa.S4 
<hr.tat• a vork of aal.vatl.on alao taa■ on t.be upeot ot a aaoJ"1.f.l.oe. 
!he infant born of Mary-, accord1ng to a doctor at tile oourt of Herod, 
vaa later to uave 111enldJ1d bJ' 
!)tiering b,Jl,t aelte 1n aaorJ.fiae for MDJdnda■ otf'enae, r!r! 
Which from heuen vu exiled through bia great■ Delligwe.-'-' 
1here is considerable at.re• placed on the faat tb&t Jena·• aotion 
vu that done by' the innocent tar thoae vho wre &UilV. Jeaaa ..,.. 
that He suf fered and died not for Hie guilt, but tor mank:l.nd1 • need.S6 
At the tomb of Jesus M&r7 laamta tbat Jeau.a·, the ianooent, bad au.ft~ 
ed and died for her wrongs. 
W1th-outen g11.te the tnrn vu tam, 
lor treapu did he nauare none, 
The woundea he au.ffend ~ ou 
Wu for '11T Jliue. 
It was JV clade he vu 1'o~lll.a7a 
And no-tbpg b1a:5T 
Slrork, x:xx.v, line■ 5J-S4 (paraphrased). 
Slecheater D, XII, linN 162-208. 
SSib1d., VIII, lines 29&-2'5• 
S6roz11:, XLVIII, line 2k8. 
S?Ibid., XXXVIII, limta 27~281 (tnulitar&ted). 
, 
la2 
Jeaua, upon r.Lsing .from the gl'&Ye, Gall• upon an to Yin bl• IIDUDU 
'llhich were endured tor t.h•• 
1hua was I swlt,-pn, tor t.b1 IJlt, 
And not Ear ivna. 50 
In describia8 ths manner in which people are to rece1Te tba 
'banetl. ta 0£ the salvation 11h1ch Jeau■ bu aabined tor tha, the 
OJClea use many d:itf'erent approach••• ~, an illpal-tant t•tan 
1a a contempla ti.on ot the autteri.ng and cleat.II of Je111■• Before Ria 
.laoension Jesus told His cliaoiplea to tell all people that vagl,d 
accept baptism and would t.Nq believe 
Mi dathe and 1781DI 
And also II\Yll vp11~, 
And DJ.so nr;yn agane-cosvgg, 
T~ sllal.be saue suer~ .,1 
WbUe ha.nging on t.he croH Jena aalla upon 11811 to look on b1Ja1 
That man \.'ho has mind to repent, 
Look hero, and good h•d to • take. 
On t."le rood am I tortured and rent, 
i'tiou sinful of soul, tor tav" Nice. 
For th¥ misdeeds maanda do I make, 
For thy sake this tol'llllllt I lmovJ 
'this woe .for th.J treapua I takleJ 
1'11at man greater loring oollld allow 
than ITtiO 
In the fcnmeley- plq on t.he Benrrecticm there 1e inolllclad the elean, 
ot lllll"01' on God' a part vbloh PJ'OIIPU Ilia to ntend to the llinner the 
Pl'Olllae of £orsiveneaa. In tbia plq Jema pcd.nta to lll• V01IDda u 
ffid■noe of Bia lave tor .m, and tbua Be 1na1 te• an to l.on Ria and 
S8bne1,r, UVI, linu 266-267. 
S~., DIX, line■ 122-125. 
6orol'k:1 lllVI, lime UB-126 (tnul&W). 
4l 
Uk for the mercy that cleanses the■ boa llln. 
It thou tJv- ~e in 117ft ha• led, 
~.orcy to as:c be not adradJ 
The leate drope I ~or the D;b-0 bled 
~ht cl0ns the [thee1sOJD {!loonfJ 
All the 8Yll the warld v1 th in 
If thou had done.61 
Numerous exampl.ec ot etateaenta llhov.lng that aal.Tatima 1a b&Nd 
on f aith cen b3 c1 ted frol'I these dramu. Luana, upon 'ba1n1 n1.aecl 
tron the dead., e."Cclaillls that all mo ~ trust in Juu llbal.1 never 
die.62 Jesur,., as He is enterins Jerueala, aqs ~to the blind 111111, 
Lok o VJ.,pe nOKe 1J1tb chere 'b~aq, 
1'llJ' f'a1th shall thee aaue.63 
In mch tha same fashion Jeaua aqs to the 110man who anointed 11111, 
1'herro:-c., t·:oman., witberq, 
J'or thou hast loved eo tender~, 
All tl\;" s1nne.!1 nov forguue IJ 
BeWe hath aaved tbN.64 
Occasio~ there, ia a m1nl]J.ag ot ..-ay mcl 0011vit.lon u the 
'but.a on which f'orsiveneea 18 mended. !Im■ 1n the aue ot tbe ..an 
taken 1n adultc:r., Jesus sqa to her, 
Though that your Bina be nff81' ao 11'9&t, 
For the.'11 be sad and ask -.rq, 
Soma ot rq 7ather1s grace yaa .., 1ft 
1'1:1.th the least tear weping out ot ,our e.,e. 
~ Father me sent the an to ~, 
All the ransom ~•elt •at pqJ 
For lon ot you rqaelt v1ll die. 
~' nvx, llnu 29&-303. 
62ro11c, nxv. line• 1921'. 
6~., XXV, line■ 3'&9•350 (tnn■litel"atecl). 
6bor. Matt.hen, ec:lt.tor, 'lbe Cbaner ~ (Laadona lepn Paul, 
flwlah, Tnebaer & Co., 1'16);-i'J.ii lit, Diiii 121-1211. BeN&fter 
cll■ipated u Cheater 11. 
I~ you ask mer07 I sq nover D/IJ'•6S 
~ is 11 ttl.e m.dence to IIIIIPR t.hat tb• idea or eand.aa tu 
tuor or Ood by means of Ood-pleasi111 aot.t.cn■ vu videll' taupt 111 
these plays. 'l'he possible reference■ are ot auah an aabipou■ or 
uncertain nature that the7 harcll¥ aould be alted u ooncluift ffidenae. 
One such rei 'erence is found in t.be Shepherd■' Plq ot the Clleater Cqole 
1n which one ot the shepherd.a often a gift to the Clariat Child b;r 
■qing1 
Loel I bring thee a ballJ 
I pr~~ thea, sa.ve m tram hall, 
So t hat I may ld th th84J ~dwell 
And f are 1,rall tor qe.66 
Obviously this is rather weak mdena• to eupport a theoz7 that N1Y .. 
ti.on by- 11orks i s taught here. Revert.bele■■, i't 1a olW u 1111 _...,,.. 
ot a rathor curious combination ot ottel'lDI and reque■t. 
A m'lr e explicit citation of doing tld.np to CO'ftl' sin■ can be 
ta..lcen from the Coventry C7ole in mich John the Bapti■t sq■ to the 
audiences 
Bapt7m I COlfflCell '1'0fl tor to take 
And do penaunce tor 7our 81D,V8 Aka 
And :for your ottana aandra 78 mike 
Your ~a tor to Jvde.67 
One final. retorence in th:l.a respect 1a tomul 1n the Cbe■ter q,oJ.e 
lihare the ahapharda, after Y1ev1ng the Quo.lat <ldld. YOV to dnote 
their lives to God and Ilia 11enio■• One ot t.he lbepberd■ cllalana he 
will abandon all tor the ucet1.o 11.fe. 
6S0onng, mv, 11nN 9-16 (vanalated). 
l,6Chelltel' D, VII, llm■ S71-S7Ji. 
67eo.entq;, mz, llnN 23-26. 
lo 
And I 1U1J hern;rt 
To praise God to pqe 
'lo lral..1< by at)'e and by ■treat, 
In 'lfJ"ldernes to walke tor -,., 
And ! shal.t no man Mete, 
But for ~ ~ing I 'Hill bhl prq, 
Bare-toted on m:/' .teoteJ 
And thus td.11 I live Ever and ..-,..68 
the last line or this statement 111 •b1aaoaa. 2he WJ'da •and t1ma• 
COUl.d b::> equivalent to "because ot thia npreasion ot aelt--clenial I 
3hal.l live f'orever'' J or 1 t wq ahpll' mM that it 1■ in th1e bullhle 
fashion that the shepherd. intends to live out his lite. 
Sacraments 
It is significant to note t.hat in bot.h 1he Yark and t.he Tawn.i...,. 
C,cles the institution of the Lord's Supper is Old.tted from the p1q 
that (1.eola w1 ~ the meeting ot the d11aiple1 and Jema tor the PUIICJl'G' 
111 the ll'ppor Romn. 1ha 'l'ov.nele;r Oyola deal.a with tbia subject in lta 
pl~ on the Resurrection :ln wicb Jesu■ prolll.aea to feed those who 
ceaae ~m s~.n nad ask mercy- with the bread 'llhich is Iii• OIID 'boq. 
1'h1a bread boCOr.\es His boc;\y by- the aqing or tiff wru. 
i'hat ilk Terq brod.e ot 17f'• 
Boccm.va IV' neshe in 1«>rct,a tJ'f•J 
Who so it reaauea in 8711 or 11tr7te 
Besa dede for eum-J 
And moao it t&Q'a in rish-,a ~• 
D.r Bhall he neuer.69 
Die power of the vorda ot 1nat1tut1aa 1• alao 1ndl.oated 1n the 
Conntr,r pl.111' on the Lord•• Supper :ln llbioh Jeaa• ..,., 
68cheater », VII, U.■ 6.JS-6!,2. 
691'alnutlez:, XXVI, lines 328-JJ.J. Bdltor ~ ta\ --- tlda aenlOD 
u 'be1ni oroued out with red ink in tile NS. Be ncauu W.. m dDll9 
after the Be1'onat.1.on. 
J,6 
Brethren, bel:b77] the Tirtue of th••• 1IOl'da 
that NheNfcl be 
This that shewoth aa bread to 70llr appaNU 
Is made the Yer'T .tl.ellh and blood ot • 
To the uhich thGJ' that 'Hhola be aa'Nd ••t lift 
ondllna.70 
Die abare upreasion al.no aaems to allow tor the l&\e •dl•al teach-
ing of tra."lsubstantiation inaauch as there ia a dlatinatt.on ade 
'betueon the appearance and the actual easence ot the bread. 
Another interesting passage :regarding the Lord.111 Supper ia found. 
in th'! Chester pla.Y on the Presentation 1n 'lfhioh Jaaas apeaka rd llia-
aelt a.a the very brood ot lite. The 111gn11'J.oant atatellent 1a t.ld.a 
that Josue is portrayed aa aa,1ng wrdll to the atteat that the trua-
torm.at.ion of' the bread of the Saar8lllellt into Bis bod;y 1a dependant 
upon the r at th of the receiver. Jesua sqa, 
And that bread that I you pm, 
Your 1-4 eked l.1'f'a t~ aend, 
Becomes wr/' .f'leah through 7oa.r beleite 
And cloth release your sinfuJ.l. Band.11 
At the bapti• ot Jesus John aantiona baptia aa a vortb7 ll&Ol'Ulellt 
ancl then aqa, 
'!her ar sax othera and no IIIOJ 
The which th.i self' to ert,he has aant. 72 
Blgarding the Sacrament of Baptism itaelt it 1■ taught that it bu u 
ita purpose to ,rash and to cleanse JUn from nn. 7.3 It ia a nn rite 
70coYentr,y;. XXVII, linaa 702-705 (tranalitel'ated). 
710heater M., XVIII, llnaa 174-177. 
72irown~ m, lJ.DEta 197.198 • .Aacordinl to tu editor 1ibe NS. 
bu "•31 In~ e ot •••J• bat tbe 11y• bu been erued. ti■ 'llllole 
■eats.on dealing vi th the llffm S~ta ha■ been atrllak t.brou&b.1 
nidentl,y atter the Batorm.t.1.on, and 1n the margin ia acldad •aoreot,d 
and not plqd." 
7.3rork, .ux, line ?8. 
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which at the coffline of Jesu■ replaaed the Old '811.._, cd.l"aaaa1a1cm.7!i 
At His own baptism Jesus brings along oil and •o,...• ~- Jou to ue 
1n the Sacrament . 7S Previwlll.'1' in t.ba •-- plq m qel re■vatu 
John tram going to Jesus and tel.ls hill to wait tor Jena to oaae to 
hill :ror baptism. John nea in theae 'IIOl"da ot the mp]. a prinoiple 
which he passes on tor the banetit, and 1.nllt.Nation, ot the aadleaDe. 
By tbia[atate111Bnt ot the anae\) I ,_, wll 'IUldlntad 
:£.'hat children ahuld be °bl'olht to kD'k, 
For to be baptiHd 1D nerr land.~ 
ht the angel goes on to tall Johll t.hat Jeaaa 1■ to be baptised in t.be 
river and not 1n a.v church. 77 
In the York p~ on Jesus• baptia Jama gins the :reasons tor 
• 
Ria own 'bapt:1.3111. It. iu to earn aa an uuple. But more tban thi■, l\ 
ia to be the act whareb,y the Sacrament ot Bapt.1• receiTes it■ pOIMZ' 
and Virtue. Jesus aqa to John, 
Ml' wille is t.'i.ia, that fro tJd.• dq 
The virtue of IV' bap'tflll dlrelle 
In bapt.,Jae-watir ware and 199 
Hanlqndatotaate, 
Tbrugh rq grace thereto to take alvq. 
the hall' 1aate.78 
Hell 811d limbo 
fhe pJ.qa teach that death 8hall com to all·11m, nan to the 
74ahester D, J.V, l.1118■ 199-200. 
7STovnei._,., XIX, lill9 115. 
76n,1d., Unaa 85-87 (tranaliten.ted). - . 
77Ib1d., linaa S,t. -
78rork, m, linu 100-l.OS. 
liB 
ld.gbtiest. In some cases the dead v1J.l be torgo,ten bl' the Manda 
and their .families so that no uasea 1dll be Rq tor tb•• 1' AoOOl'd-
1nc to Belsabub the Old Te■tuumt aaints, atw ctu.tll, ue .. , a.p m 
• special place callc,d •~u■," tro■ which .. mall not ••ape.SO 
Bell and linlbo are not &1.vqa alll"8fulll' dS.f'tuentta'NCI. In tile 'lnna-
fiauratlon pl.q of tbe Iork Cyole Hoae■ 1■ d fl"oll ball. le 
report.a that this ha■ been hi■ abode tor 78&1'•• Be l'ldcd.aea ill Cbz'S.n 
vho w.Lll. lead out Adam's kin bro■ tbia dunpaa. lie -,., 
1'lro thousand years a.ftv .Ada 
Then av C-od unto me his la. 
And since then in hell ha■ been. ov haaa, 
Alas I Ada.ii' s kin; this ahall 70U know, 
Unto ChJ•is t comes, 1:his is he 
Ulo shall draw us from the dungeon. 
lie ehall brina tba to bllH 
that. na.; 1n oorrow are bound.81 
Ju3t before lie deacended int.a hell Christ ■mt a Uabt to 'Ula' 
region as a token · or His cOllling. !he saints 1n hell NV th.1• ligbt 
and part.1.cu.1-Rrly Iaaiah a.-id Siuon reaall the vorda ot their cnm 
prophecies which spolco ot a llght that would ah1ae taward tlloN ill 
darkness. And now, thq exclaim, th81" are vitne•a1nfl the tul.ftllam, 
of their prophecies.82 David, utile apoke■-a tor Iba N■t, ol"le■ 
out to Chriat, 
Coma Lordi Co,ie to hell anone, 
And take out tb.:r folk, ever,abaa, 
l'or those yeara are tu1lJ' 1am 
79Touneler, XXII, llnea lSSt. 
8orort, XXXVII, line■ ll0-]98. -
81Ib1d., XXIII, line■ 123-130 (tnnal.ated). -
82tovne1e;z;, lXV, UAe■ 21ft • 
1'9 
Sith maru;ynd .first C&l!la heare.Bl 
• 
J eoua comes and. freea Adam, who ha• bem there tor la600 ,-an,81' 
._, John the Baptist., Ab1•aha11, and the other aatnta frm thelr banda. 
Adam, accompanied by Michael, ia a■nt to etarnal blla■ vben be 1a 
IUl'priaed to see Enoch, Blijah, and tbl w.et on the Ol'N■ avait.1.as · 
111a.8S 
However, not al.l are raleued troa hell. Jems d■alal'e■ that 
Cain and suicides, such aa Judaa, shall raain, t.hare alone 11'1 tla t.,ranu 
and unbelievers.86 At the same t1ae Jema 'binda t.be tal.N dadl.a, 
llho, tor t heir envious cruelty, ahall nner co• out ot llell..87 
Judpent 
In the York Cycle tne plq on the Judgant begin■ with Goel n-
oounting t he events in the biator, at the 11Drld1 the area'2.oa ot the 
world, the fall or man into ain, t.he ,ending ot Ood' a Son into t.he 
world. Now that God has ahavn 111.s lOYe and -..q tor the IUl'J.7. 19an 
1iaca the sending ot His Son, His patienae toard the vJ.aked 1• at an 
end and He bids His a."lgela to blow the trullpet■ annaaaain& the J•ctaaa~.88 
ill unkind is obliged to raoe thia Judpant-popea, prince■, prle■t., 
8JCJioster M, XVII., llma 8$-88. 
84rorJc, XXXVII, line J9J !ovnal.lLy', D.V, line 372. 
8SCheater M, XVII, linea 197.239. 
86ror1c:, .umr, linea JOS-318. 
87eovantrz, XXXV, lilJaa U,91, 
8~, XLVIII, linea 1--6$■ 
~o 
11.ah, POO~d all ot their IIOl"t■ v11l be broa&b' to ~. 89 .&a 
tbe;r await the collling ot Jeau■ to judp the 1ood ■o1l18 pt'q tor...,. 
beaause ot their sina. At the ••• '1a the violmd are tenor ■trialca 
at the prospect of their v:iakecl dNd■ bein& rfffNled. DI-, know tbat 
thq will be sent to hell to ctnll vith the blaak ftmda.90 Jeau 
co•■ dawn to earth in the tl.ellh to proaaanae jucf&Mn,.'1 1111, bef'ore 
He puses judgment He raminda the ua~ cmae m at Illa mt.tering 
and death tor manldnd. A.a.cl. fro11 thia He lead■ dlreatii- into the 
judpent 1 tsel.t. ll'or Jeaua aa:ya, 
ill this I suffer tor thi' Ake, 
Sa.y naan, 'What suffer thou tor •T92 
1he judgment, is therefore declared to be oa tlut 'bald.a ot the prinaipl.e 
■tated in the tvent7-.t'Uth ahapter ot the Ooapel aaaordlnl to St. 
Matth&W. Those who ehowd lOYe to the Lord b7 feeding thaae 1lho nN 
hunsl7, by clothing those who were lllbd, by ua1ttng t.ho• in priaon, 
b.r giving shelter and ocnf'ort to the needy mall find eternal reat 1D 
Heaven. Those who tall to do the• tldnga are dao•d to hell..9l 1hBN 
t.h87 shall be 110aked bJ' the dalan■ and taoe an etemit, ot U.Yiag 1D 
pitch and tar.94 
89eaventr,. XLII, Umt■ lb-22. 
90tork, XLVIII, line■ lOJ-llu. 
91Tovnaley .. m~ 11ne 86. 
92ron. nmI, lim■ 27S-276J at. wo fcnmltlg, m, Unu 
432-1'33. 
93~, m, lim■ !ala-SllJ lork. JLmI, lJ.nu 28S-372J 
Cnentlz~ line• 721. 
,ii!anel.ez:. xa, Una sn. 
Sl 
'1'he Towneley- O.,ole addll a bit of acnd.o r.uat to 1ihi• otllend.N 
IIOllber ~• Periodioall.7 throupaat tbe pll!r a pair of ._cma an 
their appearance, who engage in rather llv~ banter. 1bll,r too hear 
the sound of the truapet and llllke plan• to attend t.he Judpent. to 
serve as 1-1itnessea against the loat ■ouJ.a.9S !he,r Mke note of bov 
en,pty- hell appears since all the 110ula b&Te left to attend the 
Judgment.96 As th.,- are gathmng to1ether their book■ and. nool'da 
which are to be used as evidence against the lost tbq aprea11 their 
relief that dooms ~ fin~ arrived. It it bad been delq9d mah 
longer there would have been need tor a larger laell.97 
Priaacy- of Peter 
1here is a readineaa in t.heae plqa to el.nate Peter &bare tu 
reat of the Apostles. In the fork play on t.he Lan Supper Je■11■ 
apeaka u, all ot His diaoiplea. But it part1.oalar~ 1e Peter tb&t He 
einglea out for special mention and tor a apeoial aaaipant regardlns 
t.ha rest or the Apoatl.aa. Je111111 ..-, 
The 1'enda [.r1encg ia Vl'Otbe v1 tb 7011 and •• 
And w.1.11 ;you urre i.t t.bat he 'M7• 
But Pet:l.r I haYe prqed for t.hae1 
So that thou abal.l aot drede hi■ dr§~ttemptiJ 
And comfort thou tbia -.P.8[a011PU7) 
And wi■se [teaah]hlll (t.heliJvhen I a gone awq.98 
Jeaua, in the Cheater eeriu., aplained to Petar tbe reuon .tor bla 
95~ •• 11na w. 
'6D!!!-, line 116. 
97!!!!!!•• linu 17•• 
9Srv, rm., 11nell 118-123J ot. Luke 22132 llld.ah mppana t.ld.a 
ua:lpMD. 
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fall :in.to the s i n 0£ denial. 'Dwl wu permitted by Oocl so tbat Peter 
hinaselt 1;ould be more 1nol1ned to IZ'Sllt grace to hi• nbjeou 1lbo 
WOUl.d call upon h:l.m. Jesus sqa, 
'!here.fore I suf'tered theo to tall, 
i'bat to thy subjects, he:reafter all 
1hat to thee shuld c~ and call, 
1hou may have m1nn1ng :rewbranaaj 
Sithen thy Belt SO t len base, 
The more inclyne to graunt Graoel 
Ooe forth-•.torgeuen is tlV' t.reapue-
And haue here nv Bleasiagel99 
EYen the Apostle Paul is presented u aaJmcnrleclg1nc the aupel"iar.lt, rd 
Pater. At the gathering ot the .&po■tla• before tu Asn11ptil.on rd 
111117 'Paul s•s to Peter, 
The keyeo of havena peter - god bath giftll ~ betake 
And also ye ben paler ot litbfp:IU•r ot ■tone]ancl 
p1711Ge of TB al.1.100 
The respect aoaorded t.o t.he Virpn Ku,- ia cpd. te Jll'CIGOIIIICIH in 
thasa plqs. Maz7 is presented aa poaaeuing the qul:1 ~• of 
8Pil'itAial.it,y, aimplia1t.r, and innoaenoe • .ll.re&dJ' at tbe - ot tbrN 
Mar.r, when brought to the Temple, 1a able to naite the n.tteea peelw 
•aked other by the eplaaopua-.. ah to Id.a nl'pl'iae.lDl In t.lle Yolk 
P1a.Y vhS.ch cleala with the flight into !&,pt t.hve aocnan a evwpl.e ~ 
her eimplicJ.t,. Attar Joaeph hu 'bea told that th-, 111111t 1lee to 
Bgpt, Mary- busies heneU' with t.lle panking untU bar cnar1old.tr pu 
99Cheater M, .IVIII, liaea 5~'27 • 
lOOoovent.tz, II.I, Unu 216-21?. 
101!!?!!!•, IX, Una 8)i. 
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the best o£ her and in all candor llhe aak• Joeaph., "Whal"e :1.8 Egpt?•lOI 
Tbe personal. pur.l.ty ot Mar:, is at.reasecl in a IIWll:ter of puaagea. IIUT 
Hagdal.ene greats Mer,r with the wcrda, 
0 in-maoulate IIIOCVl" ot all 1"09111 IIOllt lleke.10.J 
In the plq on. the Pur-l11oat1on Mal'J' aaeata to Joaeph t.bat the7 go 
to the Temple to i"ul.t'1ll the Lav ot Moses NI~ the b1rlib at a 
male child. Joseph agrees to 10, but aqa, 
Yea, Ma.eye, though it be no neda, 
Seith thou arte aleane in thought. and dNd.lO!i 
In the Teq,tation ot Jem■ Satan, apealdn1· ot Jeaaa• aother ..,-a, 
Hie mother I wot did nnw ud.•••l.OS 
And ~ai.'1, 
Sith the world fint b91..an 
Know I never auoh a man Li••• Jeni, 
Borne ot a deacD.iah f!10rtaJ:1 wun, 
And yet she is vemlus [ata1.nleaa, pun].106 
!lar.Y' ia given the title ot "Quem ot Heaftll• ill the York plap, par-
t1cularq 1n the account ot her A88UllptionJ107 1llalle ill a 1'ollll8l9J' 
play she is given the rather curious deaignation ot •t11• Bllpn•• ot 
HeJ.1·.■108 Further praiae 1• otteNd t.o Mar, b;r u aqel. vho ake■ u 
acrostic baaed 011 the 1111118 "llar'J.•"• 
102rork, MII, line 177. 
lOJooventz:z llVIII, line J.OJ,1. 
lOJache■ter D, lI, liDea 129-llO. 
lOSibid., XII, line 13. 
106nd.d., 11nea 2S-28. -
l07York, JLV:I:I, line 7. 
l08Tawne1ez:, m, line 26l&. 
M•-Ms.;;de most mer07l'ul and akest; in 11Bnde 
A--Auerte ~verter?] o£ t.he ~sch that Adaa bqan 
Rr--Regi!".a 0£ re37on Re,Ynena wi t.h-o1ni'D erule 
I-Innocent be Innuens ot Jesse■ kend.e 
A-Aduocat l'l!Ost J\utent,k J'Ollr Anteaer .&nna.109 
A prediction is made by Jema regarding the future mnor ~ Mar.r u Be 
lqs to her a..t"ter the Resurrection, 
All this 'l-lorld that wu forlorn 
Shall 'tl'Orship 7ou both eve and JIDfll 
For had I not of you be [en] born 
Man had be[eii]lost in heU.110 
Kar.r is considered to be the aourae tor help in the time of 'Nl"iGll• 
, 
troubles. Even Isaac., after ha~ ... t.bat hia .tather1a intention to 
ala7 him is according to Godls vlll, orie11 wt to Ma17.lll Kar., he~ 
prqs to Jesus that He would grant •1"07 to all vho oall 1lpOII 1181" 1n 
•toru., those 1n need, and eapecial.J.T VOMD 1n a1dld b1rtb.ll2 At tba 
hour ot Mary-1 e death the Jev11 uk her to help thea 1D to hea'NDI 
Since thaw L~ coae of our Jd.nd, 
1'hou help us nw, thou var:, T.l.rlin 
That we lltlq' be brought unto blilla,ll.J 
'5l0 of t."18 c7clee, Yon and C01"e,qt17, pruent plqa CS.eJ1nc 1d.tb 
t.he bod:lq usumption ot the V1Jtgin Mar.,', 1be Ccwmt.r., pl.,- ackDOlll.•da•• 
l.09eoventq. IX, lines 2"5-2119 (tnnaUterated), 
11~.. xnv, lin • l448-1J,S1. 
lllchester D. IV, line• 31St. 
ll2yorJc. XLV, linea ll7tt, 
llJibid., lines 124-126 ( tnuliterated) • -
ss 
tha.t th.a s.to:cy i s d."'"&·un Zrom a book cell.ad "apocripbwa. llll4 
Ml.■aaJ.lanaous teaching■ 
Among the sever al references to the papacy in tb••• plqa, t.be mae 
Which appears i n the Tawnol.ey plq on lferocl the Oreat seem■ the moat 
Bigniticant. Herod it1d1ca.tes that. the papal ottica can be .f:lllad on 
t.ho basis 0£ !'Clit i cal maneuvering. In the plq Herod 111 ao pl-•d 
Vith a counsel.or• s suggestion that all the childNn ot Bathlehaa be 
k1lled that he tells the counselor that U he (Rend) llhould aaatinue 
to live he nill guarantee to make hill pope.115 
Popular religious cuato• o£ the ~ are alao ratleatecl b7 
oerta.tn of th.e oaths stated 1n t.ha pl.qa. In the 1:1.nt Slaeplulrcl plq 
one ol t h.a shepherds sqs a •night apell • before go1q t.o aleep1 
ttor terdo 't."8 be tr,,Jat/_ a aroaae latt TB kellt aut, 
Oryst c:rosee, benaqght/ eat and wat, ttor dndll. 
Ihesua onazorus fi,.t !1uareth1J, 
Crucye.t':lxus, 
Morcus, andreus(!rark., Andrev7 corruption ot Kortuu 
eta. 111 the Cn.atj', 
God be oure spedetll6 
A favorite oath tor the rilla:ln tn the plqa, aach u Pbanab, Herod, 
and the soldiers, is to call upon. llauhoandlt,ll7 t.hat 1111 Nobe cl. 
A. T8l"J' a1gni.t'iaant- nplan•tion ia giflft 1n the Cheatar c.,alAI an 
the •en1 ag ~ the vordll ot tbe CNed, Sanaua ealem.aa oatllolla-• 
lllicoven;trb XLI, l:lna Ji. 
ll.Sfowne1.,, rn:, linll 26J. 
U6Ibid., XII, line■ 28;_2,s. 
ll 7York, XIX, line 181 Conat.lz• m, liAe 369. 
oanoto:runi ccP1munionem. Uoint Matthw 1B preaented u intcpret'ln• 
these wrcls to mean: 
And I b13l eue• thrwgh 1ocla IJ'IIG91 
Suoh laete rbellelju Ho]T Oharah hue, 
That eod his bo<J.y craunted va wu, 
To vae 1n tom ot Bread.118 
'Die lut two linea appanntJ¥ are an in'bel'pNk'1aa INIHd OIi t.118 ri.n 
that eanatorum 1a neuter rathv than •ecml1 ne. 
ll8aiester M, XXI, l:lnea J!,J-.31&6. 
OIIAP'llR' 
C<IICLUSIClr 
Religious dl"l.llla 1n fitt,ent.b aenturJ' lna]•ad, 1ihoqb Ol'lpna'1Da 
Vi.th the clergy and the monks, had beaCllle tbe proptlft7 of the lq 
people. This is especial'.cy' trae ot t.he P"Ut 111r•'tel7 qalaa per;ton1acl 
bJ the various trade guilds. Although the mtbonld.p and, to a delJ'N, 
the supervi sion of these plays rauin_acl with the olerQ', it vaa 
nevertheless the laity ,no pl.annad, performed, and attmded the■• 
dramat1. And aince drama oan be considered u the aarpoate mcpna■lcm 
ot those who plan it, and those who aee and hear it, t.haae reli&lm• 
OJales can bs conm.dered aa the rellg1ous apreaaion of the i., people 
ot fifteenth cAntur,y England. 
It Might be anti cipated that thia expreaaion 110uld be quite Sn 
acoorda."lce with the o.f'ticial teaohinga ot the church at that U... To 
• degree t.'11.s i s truo. Cbaraoteri.atia doatriaea or the aeclitn'al 
'tleatern ChU:ab. are expntsaad 1n thaaa play'a. 2bezie 1a rettlNIIDe aade 
to the seven aaoramenta. Medieval dnelOplllllta 1n 8-lobari■tia doa1ir1n• 
find expression. Within this atuq there 1s at 1eut 01111 ~ ...... to 
asses for t he dead. Mar,Y is preaented u an indlndllal 1lho :lnteraedea 
vith her Son for her clients~ the prillaa7 or Peter a'bcml tille oth.-
Jpostles is also noted. Such t.eaob:Sq11 stand mt qdte alear~ lll 
these p~. · 
Ai. the ..... t.1r.ae theae p1qa aontdn •oh tlaat la Ml.tiler blblioal 
nor 1n aacordance 1f1 t.h the otftoial 11eadling■ ~ tile •diff&l. Cbarola. 
Spurious lagenda of Tar.I.Oil■ 'tfpea are :ln1ierllvftll :Into '111.e tawla ~ 
sa 
tbe biblical. account. Libert.1.aa ue taken in the del1nea\loa rd naJa 
obaractars as Cain, Isaac, Pilate,• aapeo:l.al.17 lfoah1• vite. 'Ille 
88QUance ot events as :Noorded 1n the blbllaal aaooant 1• fdtan 
drut1oa11.y rearranged. But in the pla,Jvr1gllt• a ldnd there 1a a 
Plll'pose behind all of thia. Ba cannot be: taaltad t~ tailing to n-
produoe the biblical stor,Y aaot]T aa it appear■ in the Bibl.eJ t.bia 
WU not his purpose. Instead, be1111 a druati■t, be e11plo,ed 11batenl" 
VU at hand, whether it vu nenta tro■ da:ll,y. lite, lapm■ Ina tolk 
lore, or inventions tram his ovn 1mgjnat.ion, 1n ol"Clar that h1a plq 
ld.aht "live" tor his audience. 
But despite these d1atit,not:a., MdieYal taaab1n11111 ancl dNpite 
these de£:lnitel.y aJ)OC17phal el8MAU tbe content ot thaN plqa, tor 
the 1110st part, is biblical 1n nature. Regarding the theolopaal 
content ot the c7olea, the., NYaal that ■en ot that dJq cou1d uader-
■tand the working out ot God'• act.ion to ■an MDktnd froa 1u 111.na. 
Die fact that the plqa take the .ton ot 070].ea, baa onat.1.on to 
judpent, is an indioat.ion ot thi■ 'lllldaratandini■ tile people could 
Na that Oocl 1a not just a wrathful Goel (Cain and Abel) J bat Be 1-
al.ao a God 1iho shows Ml'01' (loah and tile J'lood). fbe7 attaah Yit&l 
importance to the pereon and the wl'k ot Je1111■ Qariat. But aboTe &11 
el• it was His satf81'1ng, death and relllll"NOtian that held their 
attention. 1ba large rWlber ot pl.q■ on the• Abjeot■ atten to 1ih1a 
interest. Ja1111s the 1Dnocant attend and died ■o · '11at tu, tbe pll.t.7 
ld.ght live. Thia torgi'YIUla■■ is noei."Nd b7 .taltll, tbaup m•t.1.a• 
th81'8 1a lllized with this ao• t.boqllt ot doin1 penMft., in ord■r to 
ftaalve it. 1'he final judpet will be bued OD llov w11 tb.,- llaft 
S9 
•hown tileir love toward Jesus 'bJ' shovilig thail' lon tanrcl t.lae1r 
fellow men. 
'l'h1a is ~..ho testimolJ1' or his tait.b 11h1oh t.be tutNalh oenta17 
Bnaliahman expresses through bis rel 1~ou• drm. 
APPDDII A 
Regulat.1.ona tor the Celebra~ ot CJOl,e• in Jort1 
We COlllllland ot 7e King• a bebal.t and 79 Hv.• and 79 81Jeritta ot 
t.hls City, that no man so armed in thl• alt, v:ltb ■-l'da nor Cu-lule 
azea, nor none other defences in d1BtllrbanN ot ,- D.lls'• peaoe and 
18 PbiY, or hindering ot ye prooeaaioa ot Cozpu CDal'iatl• and tbat 
they- leave thai.r harnoao in their Inna, Nring Jmlpt■ and aq'ld.Ne ot 
110rah1p tha.t have a-llO.l'ds born after tha. ot pain ot tGl'te1 ture ~ 
their 11eapone and 1mpr1aonaent ot 1;be1r badiea. Md t.bat llltll that 
'bring .forth pageants that tbe,y plq at tbair plaoea that 1■ uaiped 
therefor and nmdiere else, ot 78 pain ot tor.teitun to be nlHd t.hat 
ia ordained there.tore, that 1• to aq IIJ/·.2 ADd *' 11D ot araft■ 
and all other men that .t.tnd to:rabaa tat tu., acae .forth ill anq ad 
1n 7• msnner as it baa been UNd and ou■to•d baton thi■ u.. not 
having 1reapon, carJ'7ing taper■ ot 79 pqunu. And otfta-■ that an 
keepers ot the peaae ot pain ot tor.teitun o.t their tranob:IH and tbnr 
bodies to priaon. And all .manner ot oran.. that briqetb forth their 
pageants in order and COlll'Be b;r aaocl pJ.a,yva wll arra,ed and openlT 
apeakins unon p,qna losi~ 100'72 to be paid to the· oballbar without ~ 
J)al'don. And that eveey pla,Jer that ahall p1q be readT in hi• pageant 
at the convenient t:lma, that ia to aq at the ld.dbour 'betllND Ji and S 
ot the clock in the morning, and t.ban all otbar P111NDt■ tut .follow-
ing Uk ono atter other aa their c01ll"H is vlt.bollt 'tU'l71,Da. 
lsianey w. Clarke, 1'he Hiraale !!!!I 1n England (London• 161. 
Andrews Co., 1897)., pp. 8;?'. -
2r-fost probabl,y thaae auu ... , penae ratbel' t.ban P:lll1ng,.. 
n::::::: 
APPJ.IDU B 
Deacrlption of Pageant.a 1J7 RChdeaaon Bolan (d. 1595)1 
[At Cheste:ijEY917 aomp8D1' bad hie pqt•ate, or pute, lllhioJa 
pagiauto wean, a high aca£olde with tw roaee., a Jd.gber end a lolfer, 
upon tour wheels. In the lanr th91' epperelled th .... lYee, md in the 
h1&her row:ne they- plqed, beinp all open on the tape, that all. 'be-
houJ.ders mighte heare and see them. tbe plea•• vb_.. th.,- ~d tbaa 
vaa in every streete. 'l'he., begane tint at the ab-, ptaa, and vben 
the tirste pagiante vu played lt -■ 11beeled to the ldahe aro■•• 'be-
fore the ma,-or, 1111d so to 8Y8J7' ■traeteJ and aoe fff1r7 ■tnete laacl • 
JNlliant plqinge before them at one tllla, till all the paoant■ ~r the 
dqe app07nted weare pl.a,yad1 and when one pagjmt wu ne9l'8 endad., vorda 
vu broughte n-om straeta to etreete, that aoe t.ber ldgbte came 1D plaae 
thereof excedinge ordarqe, and all the atreeta haYe the.ire p11nute11 
&tore the::u all at one t.1.me plqe11J8• togaatharJ to • llhlah plqee vu 
81'e&te resorte, and also acatoldea and stage■ Ede 1n the ■treetea in . 
those places where th..., detenined t.o J>lal' the1N JNllfante■• 
¼uoted b7 Altred w. Pollard, Byliah Miracle~ Morali.Uu. 




List ot Pl8-JII 1n 'l'ork o.,a1el 
1. 1'he CreationJ 1'he Fall ot Luc1ter 
2. '!'he Crea tilon to t.be .t.l.tt.b dq 
J. God creates Adam and IT• 
4. Adam and Eve in the Garden ot Iden 
s. Man's diaobedienca and l'all 
6. Adam and Eve driYen frOIII Edan 
7. Sacr.S.ticea ot Cain and Abel 
o. Building ot 'the Ark 
9. Noah and tha J'lood 
10. Abraham' a Saariftae 
11. 1he Israelites 1n BaptJ 'Jhe Puaage ot the Red SN 
12. AMunaiation 
13. Joaepb1a Trouble vJ.tb lfu7' 
14. Journey to Bethleh•J '1'bll Birt.II ot Jam■ 
lS. 1he Anpla and the Shepherda 
16. Coming ot the Dine Xinge to Herod 
17. 1he Adoratt.aa 
18. l"l.igbt into Bgpt 
19. Haaaaare ot tbe Innoaanta 
20. Christ vith tbe Doctor■ ill tbe Talp1e 
1:ta07 foulllin Sld.tb, editor, 1be YOl'k PJ.g• (Od'orda 2be 
Clarendon Preaa, 188.S). - -
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21. Baptiaa of Jeaua 
22. '.l'emptation ot J••• 
23. 1he ~ansfi.garation 
24. Woman takon in J.dulter,rJ the lta11d.ns ~ Luana 
2s. En't17 into Jeruaal• 
26. Conspirac7 to take JellWI 
27. '!'ho Lut Supper 
28. The Agony and Betrqal 
29. Peter denies JesuaJ J••• aue1ned I,;, Calapbu 
30. Jlreana of Pilate• s viteJ Jesu betoN Pllate 
31. Trial betore Hu'Od 
32. Second accusation beton PilateJ Ballorae ot Judu 
JJ. Judgment on Jeaua 
.34. Christ led up to CalYar., 
JS. Cncit:lxion ~ Chriat 
.36. Death and Burial ot CbrS.at 
37. Harrowing ot Bell 
38. Heaurrect.:lon 
39. Jaaua appe&l'II to lfal7 Kqd■l-
b(). 'l'raTelera to 1e,,,. 
bl. Puritl.cation or 11&17 
J,2. Increduli'7 or Thomas 
lu. Die Aaoemd.oa 
Lb. Dltaoent or the Ho~ SJd,rit 
l,S. Die Deat.11 ~ Kar., 
h6. .&ppNnnoe or om- I.-., to tb-• 
6b 
47. Assumption and Coraaation ot t.be Yiqin 
48. The Juda,nant Dq 
APPIIDIX D 
1 . Creation 
2. .Fall ot man 
J. Oein and Abel 
,4. lfoah 
s. Abraha.111 and I saac 
6. Mosea 
1. 'l'he Prophets 
8. 1be Coltception ot MU7 
9. l!ar",f in the Ter.lple 
10. T.ho Jfot.rothal ot Kal7 
n . iho SD.lutAtion and Conaeption 
12. Joseph' s Return 
13. i'h9 Viait to Eliu.betb 
l lt. 'lhe Trial ot Joseph and Mazo.y 
1$. 'lho Dirth ot Jema 
16. 1be Adoration or the Shepbel"da 
18. The Adoration ot the Magi. 
19. The Pur1f1.catil.OD 
20. 'l'he Hasaaore ot the IanOCellta 
21. Christ and the DDator■ 
1K. 8. Block, editor, Ludu Oonntr1M ar tbe Pl.ale O•ll.N ~u• 
Chriati (Londoa1 ~ Rliford. dd'ozrci &.•~••• ~ . 
o6 
23. i'he Taptat.1.011 
2k. 'lhe Woun taken 1.n Adllltal7 
2S. The Raild.ng ot Luaraa 
26. The Entry into Jera11alell1 Die Caanail ot th•., ... 
27. The Laet Supper 
28. Betn.Yal. ot Ohriet 
29. King Herod 
:,l. Mal ot Jews 
.31. P:llate • a Wite• a Drea 
32. Oond8111nat:lon and ONo:lt.lJdan ot Qiriat 
JJ., The Desaent into Bell 
34. Buri.al ot Christ 
JS. Jh1111JTeOtion 
36. 'lhe ADIIOWI08a811t tot.he !bl"N Kar1.u 
37. The AppNl"aaoe to Jfar., lfagdalen 
38. '1'be Appearanoe to Oleopbu 1111d LllkeJ Appunnae t.o 
i'bmlaa 
39 • The AscendOII 
ho. i'he D,q ot Pmteooet 
l,1.. AaBW11pt1on of the Vizgin 
la. Daaelldq 
APPENDIX B 
L1at of Plqa 1D 'l'ounelq o,oi-1 
l .. Creatio 
,. 
,c .. t'!actacio .,\bel 
3- ~ ceesm, tloo c:wa .rJ.lila 
L. Abraham • 
,.. 
:, . Isauc 
6 .. J.:.cob 
1 .. Procassus Prophetarum 
8. Pharoa 
., . Cesar Auaustus 
lO • .\mlimciacio 
11. Salut:icio El.ea.beth 
12. Una Pa,,.'ina Pastorua (Prill&) 
13. Alia Eonmd8111 ( Secunda) 
14. Oblacio MagOl"WII 
lS. Fugac~o Josep & lfar:le in Bgptaa 
16. Magnus Harcdu 
17. Purit.1cao1o Marie 
18. Pagina Doatorwl 
19. Jabannoa Baptista 
20. Coupiracio (et Capaio) 
21. Oolipb1sealo 
~ England md A1fNd w. PaUard, edl.ton, 2ba fGIINlv 
Plap · (J.aadmu l'egaD Pall, fNDall, ln•lmm' & Co., J.ffl). 
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22. i"agell.Aoio 
23. Proceasua Oruaia (at. Cnlalftzio) 
24. Procassua !ralent.orua 
2s. Extraacio AIWlarall (ab .t.ntuno) 
26. Reaurreoa:lo Dowd nt 
27. Paregrini 
28. 'l'homa Indl• 
29. Ascana:lo Doll:ln1 
.)0. JudiciUII 
.31. Luana 
32. Suapenaio Jude (Jud.all) 
.APPBllDU, 
l. The Fallo£ Luaiter 
2. Tbs Creat1o.n and P'all 
.). Hoah.1s Flood 
4. Lot and Abraham 
S. Balatlm and his Au 
6. 'lhe Salutation and t.he Bativiv 
7 • The Pl.a,- o~ the Shepherds 
a. 'l'he 1hrea Xinga 
9. Otf'eringa or the !brae Dn1• 
10. The Slaughter oft.he Inaoomta 
ll. 1be Puritiaat.im 
12. 1'he Temptatio11J Die WOIIU taken ill Ada1teq 
lJ. Lazaraa 
14. Ohr.Lat•a lntl7 illto J'..ual• 
3$. Christ' 8 Betrqal 
16. 'Iba Pum1011J !be Cnaiftx1on 
17. 1'heB&ITOld.DlotBell 
18. 'lhe luurreotlon 
19. 1'ha P1J.criu ot ...,,,, 
70 
20. 'l'b.e Aaaenaion 
21. The Emission o£ tJJ8 loll' Sp1r1t 
22. The Prophets and Antiabl'i■t 
2). Antlchria't 
24. The Last Judpent 
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